
"You look for qUality,'he said,
as he looked over a tool kit. 'I want
to make sure it's good enough to
buy. I'm not an antique buyer or a
collectot but I like to see what
other people have"c~'" .

Shirley and Dale Brockman, who
attended the auction with. their
daughter Lts1r,'Said they go to aile·
tions as a way to pass time and. if
they find something they'like, they
mighttl)( to' get it., ' ... ' .,

'We look for, mostanything,~'

Mr. Brockman, who collects
c Ie en sa t an pepper ,s a ers,
said. 'We see if we can. find what
we're looking for and we look to
see how good it is. If SOmething's
damaged, "!e probably won't bUy
it" . .

Then their elelJlentar~e'
daughter Lisa said, 'we look ·for
toys, too." i

According to Baier, audions are
unique bec~use of the cross sec;
tion of soei,ety they represent, He
said you'll isee anyone from the
very wealtHy to the very poor at

Q auctions arid that's representative
of American society:

~ I;,,'," '. " ." -'_'
'.It's an :interesting study· in

people,' he! said. 'You. can't.put 'It
in a box and say 'this is. how they'll
.react.' "I~m never 'bored -.t 'a~dlQnS:
and j'veJ)e~n doing them for.~3
years. They; all aren't a 'completl!

I .",', ';

See :AucnoN,'pag~
i .. ,', ..,

I
I ,."'4';'

closure will 'not affect the Wayne
County tax rolls. .

IN DISTRICT 47. in Wayne
County, Milis said students will have
the option Of transferring to .the
Wakefield schools, the District 57
rural school or the Wayne.,£om·
~'rtl'olj'I<;-if'tfl1!c1osU'l1!<R::-"-

curs. He said right' now the District
47 board has three options,

"They can hire a teacher' for
ne'xt year, contract with', another
school for their. children or they
can close it," Mills said. 'If they
dose it, the patrons of the school
can decide where their children
can go."

He added that two. of the
board's members recently resigned
for undisclosed reasons. He also
said the three teachers presently
in the District 47 school were not
given contracts for next year.

Miils noted, too, that neither
the Sholes closure or the District

. 47 dosure is anything like the re
cent decision to close the Hoskins
school. That caSe is presently in
court. Milis said Sholes and the Dis·
trict 47 schools have followed
proper procedure.

In addition, Mills said the cia·
sure and potential c1"<'tlre are the
result ,?f difficulties 'experienced in
rural schools. Hesaicfdosu,,;s may
be a .thing of the future due to LB
259, which requires accreditation
for all rural schools and forces
schools to affiliate' with, K-12 sys
tems byJ 99). '

either by blliffing,or by having the
best hand. C

'SQmetimesthey'li see the
other bidder and give more than
th'ey intended to. do be~a.~se of
the person who's ,bidding,' Bal.er
said, "but sometiml!!s :it will be a,
friend they're bidding against, so
they'll stop bidding.'

THE. CONSEQUENCE: every
one seems to be please'd with
what they gel.

According to Skip Kinslow, who
attended Monday's auction at the
Wayne City Audit.ori~m; attending
auctio". is like going to .~ local reo
tail mer~h~nt, only you're com·
petingfbr the merc~andise,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Gamblers take note.
If you want something back for

your money, try auction. bidding_..
"Most of the time you can see it

in a person's 'eyes," said' Stan Baier,
auctioneer and partner in Lage
Baier Auctions. 'Some people will
jump up .and down because they're
the last bidder and others won't
show much emotion at all. It's
about like playing poker but wit~

I erent persona Itles.
Competition is a big part 'of

auctions. like poker piayers silting
around a table betting OM their
hand, auction bidders gauge their

he same way -

AUCTION GOERS take a close look at Items they may be In-,
terested In purchasing. Above, Skip Kinslow looks over a
propane torch kit which he Is Interested In bidding o,n
during a recent auction held at the Wayne City Audltorl·
um. Auction ·goers seem to attend for a variety' of rea· .
sons, according to local auctioneer Stan Baler.

Baier: Auctions are
like, 'playing p:oke~'

Things aren't looking that
promising for area rural schools.

According to Wayne County
Sup.erintendent Harry Mills, when

~....>rlQll""'[:JJoses...ilsdoors at the end
of the school year, it may be for
the last time.

Such. is the case with Ihe District
47 school five miles east and one
miie soutli of Wayne.

Mills said the Sholes school will
close at the end of the school year
and' its students will be transported
into Randolph, while District 47
may close, depending on a deci
sionfollowing a meeting Wednes
day night of its board. Results of
the meeting were not available at
press time.

Mills offered no comment about
the Sholes closure since· its stu
dents will be transported into Ran
dolph. He said since the students
will be going into Cedar County,
"it's a Cedar Cou'nty pr,oblem."

Currently, approximately 10
students attend the Sholes school
and three are registered for en
rollment in District 47 for the
1990-91 school year.

According to Neil Kluver, su·
perintendent of the Randolph
schools, a petition was drculated
to have the Sholes school join
Randolph in the fali of 1990. He
said it represented 100 percent of
the Sholes district.

.Mills added t~at the Sholes
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Sno-Ies school to dose

- rat-vreu-Tch-oOls-
.face big decisions

provide respite care, ~hkh
videsrelief for the main care-
e; pe ,
ich w:ou.ld .work on a regular
edule; and additional hospice
e for terminally mpatients.
According'to Munter, once, a .

atient is diagnosed with
Izheimers, and Respite accepts
he diagn.osis, ~espite work~~s will

ide some ho'Urs of relief duro
the week to ·the c~retaker.

ntil just recently; we 'haven't
ed to have, theinrerest in
Izheimers support group,'

she said. "The problem is that not·
en'ough' doctors ,and nurses are
willing t.o get involved.'

She said Peg Wheeler is trying

See PROGRESS, page 3"

bill," Hoppner said. "She's made it
so how does it benefit the tax
payer. Before, there were big win
ner and big losers of the way the
schooLs were being financed atTd
now itls much more equal. It's a-bill
that's not just for the, taxpayers
but for the kids."

Hoppner focused his disap
prol71ll--of--err's--leaderm'p--<m--lB---
10S9. He said the state'S educa
tion funding system 'leeds restrue.
turing as well as improvements in
educational services.

"A governor needs to~~see the
uniqueness of northeast, southeas't
and the panhandle of Nebraska
and help people in lhose areas for
economic developmenf," he said.
"You can't sit in Omaha and Uncoln
and think what's happening there
is sufficient."

He said he will reach beyond
Omaha and Lincoln to work for the
entire state. .

RETURNING TO HIS previous
claim that Orr has not led Ne
braski> accordingly, Hoppner said
without hesitation that he would
have signed LB 1059 'into law. He
said Orr's veto of LB 1059 was a
perfect 'example of her failed
leadership.

'What she's done is waited until
the end to involve herself jn the

For the car
Alzheimers patl
emptiness 
trapped in th
the care provid
have to watch
deterio"ite.

Bulthere is h
proyider can fin'
or counseling.

. Acq"ding t
social. -worker. f

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Hoppner makes Wayne stop

-ftl think there's been one series
after another of failed leadership,
like educational. funding," he said.
"The legislature worked on the bill
for 50 days and she doesri't re
Spond..For the' state, and Wayne
County, it important to have good
education. The governor's got to .
see areas .of the state rather than
just Omaha and Lincoln and involve
people";n the government.'

DEMOCRATIC GUBINATORIAL CANDIDATE Bill Hoppner speaks with Interested area vot
ers Saturday during a campaign visit In Wayne. Hoppner held a rally at EI Toro. Hopp
ner, now of Omaha, Is a Pender native.

Sliannon "K,oelte'r; 7:
Allen
Extended weather forecast:·
Saturday throl!gh. Monday;
warm ·.thro.ught.he 'period
with a chanceof,showers
Monday;'19wsin the mid.,
40s to mid·50s, highs. in the .;
mid to upper-70s.

Weather

Q
,CJ',

Allen accident
ALLEN - The Allen rescue

unit was called last Friday
evening to the Keith Wood
ward farm southwest of
Allen. Woodward was injured
when a four·wheel ATV'
,overturned on him. He was
able to free himself and re
turn to the house.

Woodward WjlS taken in
the rescue unit to Provi.
dence Medical Center in
Wayne and transported by
air ambulance to Marian
Health Center in Sioux City
where he is being observed
and treated for several
broken bones.

Fire calls
WINSIDE - The Winside

, Volu nteer Fire Department
responded to a caU at 1:10
p.m. on April 14 to Winside
Grain and Feed to extinguish
a tree and grass fire.

A spokesman for the fire
department said the blaze
was started by youngsters
playing with matches. Minor
damage was reported to the
area., ,

Minor damage also was
reported following a fire caU
to' Oberle's· Market [Ii Wino,
side on. April,.ll '.at 11:10
a,m..Smoke had filtered into
the stpre from repairs being
Clo-n-e-,--on·'th1!-ro1:lf:l'ln>mo;;"--1-+--l:WJlIlillLLi1lJDll)"
r,emafned on the scene for
about an hour.

Dance set
WAYNE - A big band

dance with musk from the
1930s and .1940s is sched·
uied for Saturday, April 21 at
8 ..p.m.i", ..the Wayne City
Auditorium. The band will
feature the Wayne State
College Jazz Band and WAYNE - Pender native Bill 'He'Said since he is a Pender na-
Friends. Hoppner D·Omaha, is highly criti.- tive, he 'understands the values of

Cost for the dance is $3 cal'of the leadership Cov. Kay Orr the rural area and he is prepared
per person or $5 per couple. has shown during her four years as to lead the state irilo the 21st·
A raffle will also be held that Nebraska's governor. century.'
evenint.lg. for two sets of a That's part of the reason he's "I believe Nebraska is at a
strir:l9, of pearls donated by running fOT governor. crossroads and we need to make

~e=~:Qt~:~~~~.·:~_~!1.:!.er~=~~~=~:_~~ppn-er, who made a cam~ ~~me long~~erm decision~," he sai?
Wayne and Mines Jewelers. . p'a[gn-appeafancein"WayneSaturo-Jll1Jlr"!'",edtowork With them In

day, April 14, said Orr has shown that. effort. I ~ave 12 years
faulty leadership- tim.e after time e~penence representing. the, state
and' he thinks the state deserves With Kerrey and Exon In Lincoln
better. :t~~e,~~~t;:;s:~on, so I know the

Cans will also be picked up.
If people are Unable to

putthei.' old newspapers on
the curb. bu'! would like to
have them picked up, call
Diane lach at 375-3149.

Paper pickup
WAYNE· The "Yayne' boy

scou,ts will be' conducting
their paper drive Saturday,
April 21. The scouts are ask-'
ing for people to have their
newspapers bundled ,and on

~. Taxes-due----~c
AREA . The first half of

1989 real estate taxes be,
come delinquent May 1 and
will draw 14 percent interest
after that time, according to
Wayne County Treasurer
Leon F. Meyer.

When paying ·taxes,peo.
pie are asked to include the
tax statement.
, Meyer added .that al
though Friday, April 27 is Ar
bor Day and the rest of the
courthouse will be closed,
the treasuret's office will re~

riiarnOperi~

Music banquet
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School music banquet
will be held Monday, April 30
at the high school commons
at 6:30 p.m.

Cost will be $3 per per-
- -- Sbn.---.Any_musie-parent wish

ing to attend should make
reservations by WednesdaYI
April ts by calling Brad We
ber a,-';VaYBe High School or
Anita Fue/berth after 6 p.m.
at 375-4386.

Ii WAYNE;.NE68'787

1~~Atjl~(;lanceC
tIIA,· Meeting set

r.it~.;.•.lf 'Co~f:~i~to;ka1hs~d~~i~,
, meet Tuesday, April 24 at'

7:30p,m. at the museum in
Wayne. .



'"THE PROGRAM was given by .
Carol Rethwisch who used a omni
chora·to '-pre's'e'rif--a---me'ssage tn
song and verse on the meaning of
Holy Week and Easter.

Serving lunch were Phyllis
Caauwe and Leona Kluge.

A DISCUSSION was held con
cerning the needs of .ti~yen House
of Wayne. Members voted to do-
nate $50 to Haven House. J

Members also discussed the'
n~ed for more ,nurses and the
possibility of financially assisting
someone entering the field of
nursing. Action on the matter was
tabled.

Two Woman's Club scholarships
to Wayne State College also were
discussed.

The War- R.ril... Th.....day•.April. X? X990

Florines wed SO years
ALL FRIENDS .AND. RELATIVES are Invited to help Raymond
and ,Irene Florine of Wayne celebrate their golden wed
ding annlversa,ry d!Jrlng an open house reception on
Sunday, April 29 from 2 to 4 p.m. at S.alem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield. No other Invitations are being is
sued, and the honorees request 110 gifts. The reception Is
being hosted by their children and grandchildren, Cerald
Florine and Judy Meier of Omaha, Connie Florine of Arva
da, Colo., and Scott Meier of Westminster, Col~

At May breakfast '. '

Woman's Club plans
membership drive

Open ho"use in Laurel
PAUL AND LUELLA BOSE of Laurel will observe their 50th
weddln9 anniversary on Sunday, April '29, .wlth an,open
house' reception, hosted by their chllclren; from 2 to 4
p.m. In theLaurelcityaudl~orlum. All friends and rela-

, tlves are 'Invited, and the honorees req~estn09Ifts.-

10, Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents .are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr., Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Guill, Nor
folk.

Ricky Bussey, sOrlof Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Bussey of Hoskins, third.

Fifth grade,.... Abe Schoen
herr, son of Robert and Susan
Schoenherr of Wayne, first place;
Jeff Kesting, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Kesting of Hoskins, second;
and john Holtgrew, son of Mr; and
Mrs. Robert Holtgrewof Winside,
third.

.ged, and the public is invited to
attend.

It was announced that the Ea
gles Aerie and Auxiliary are again
giving away two scholarships to a
boy and a girl from Wayne-Carroll
High School to attend a college of
their choice. Scholarship applica
tions may be obtained from the
high school guidance counselor. •f

Serving lunch following the
meeting was Ma/yWert.

THE NEXT meeting of the
Auxiliary will be May 7 with Cheryl
Henschke and Janice Barelman
serving.

Dorothy Nelson and Jan Gamble
request that all officers attend the
next' meeting with a write-up for
the yearbook of their activities and

.volunteer work during Hie past \
year.

New officers for the coming
year will be installed May 24.

PETER5EN'- Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Petersen, Wayne, a daughter,
Danica )0, 8lbs" 10,1/2 oz., April
11, Providence Medical ,Center.

STURM -'::- Mr. and Mrs. Doug
, Sturm, Wayne,.a daughter,tesli

JoAnne, 7 ,Ibs., 7 oz., April 11.
Providence Medical Center.

Reception in Winside
to honor Koch 50th

Allen and .Crace Koch of WI/lslde .will celebrate their golden wed
ding' anniversary with a.receptlon on Sunday, April 29 from 2 to 5
p.m. in theWinsldeStcip '"nparty room. All friends and relatives are.
invited. ...., .'. " .•...... ..... . ' ..

.~ The event Is being hosted by their th'ree son.s and, th~ir families,
, ',_Earl Koch of Tacoma, Wash" Leon Koch'of WinSide, and 11m Koch of

Norfolk.

Open. house,
dance to

.honor Hintzes
The 25th wedding anniver

sary of Di~ol1 residents lohn
and Rozanne Hintz will be ,ob
served· Saturday, AprH21 .with
an open hous~reception and
dance in the Dixon auditori

-um.
All friends and relatives are

inVited. to att,,"d the open
house from 7 to 9, p,m" fol'
lowed with dancing ,from 9
p.m. to midnight. . .

Theevel)t ils being
by' theirchildrel):

BARG - Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Barg, Wayne, a daughter, Kristin
Rose, 6 Ibs., 51/2 oz., April 13,
Providence Medical Center.

New Arrivals, _

THE BUSiNESS meeting was
opened with the LWML pledge
and devotions by Irene Blecke.

It was announced that the an
nual rummage sale sponsored by
the Evening Circle will be June 2,
with a rain date of June 9. Persons
with unwanted, yet useable items,
are asked to take them to the
Grace Lutheran parking lot on June
2, or..call a member for items to be
picked up.

Letters

THE POLYNESIAN Dancers
gained points for new member Jill
Kathol, however they lost 'the
contest to the Hula Dancers. The
membership campaign concludes
with a luau on April 21, beginning
with a meal at 6 p.m. and dancing
at 8:30. Hawaiian dress is encour-

Easter program presented
at Grace Evening Circle

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met April 16 with 15 members at
tending. Conducting the meeting
was President Janice Newto'n.

Fern Test announced that the
annual mother-daughter tea will
be held May 10 at 7 p.m. at the
Aerie.

Mrs. Test also reported .on the
district meeting she attended in
South Sioux City.

Dorothy Nelson reported on
the recent Easter supper. Winner
of the door prize was Glendora
Wieseler.

E~gles Auxiliary plans
mother-daughter tea

Wayne COUlity hom~ extension
clubs. r~centlYisponsored'a 'Just
Say No. to Drugs' poster contest
for WayneCo'.untythird, fourth
and fifth graders, with 1.70 stu-

- dents from W~yne City Schools,
District 57, Carroll, Hoskins. and
Winside participating. '

First,second and third place
'prizes of .$5, ,$3 .and $2, Were

awarded' for each grade level.
Wi1'1nef5-\!YEre, . -~-~'-'--JUD-Glm;~TI:iLgQsters wer,e_~

Third gr~de B r i.a n Sharon Frye, Ted Blenderman and
Hochstein, son of Dale and laura Nicki Tiedtke. Dairy Queen-iiJjd
Hochstein of Wayne, first place; Hardees provided free ice cream
John Magnuson, son of Mr. and cones to all of.theparticipants~
Mrs, Ron Magnuson of Carroll; sec- Posters are-a'" display in the
and; and Kim Frank, daughter of area town store windows through
Janet Frank of Wayne, third. this week_

Fourth grade -Ju~tin Dalton, Brian Hochstein, the third grade
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dalton of poster winner, is now eligible to
Winside, first place; Kim Oberle, enter the state poster contest
daughter of Dwight and Connie sponsored by the Nebraska Home
Oberle of Winside, second; and Extension Council.Winside alumni banquet scheduled'

WINSIDE, The Winside High Schooi alumni banquet \'Viii be heid
Saturday, July 21 in conjunction. with Wi'nsiqe',s centennial obser
vance.

Reservations, includi'ng checks 'or money orders.. sho'uld be mailed
by May 15 to Robert Jensen, Rt. 1,Box 37, Winside, Neb., 68790.
Costis $8 per person for just the banquet, or $12 per person for
the banquet and dance.

The banquet will be served in the high school gym at 6 p.m., '
followed with a, dance in the village auditorium with music provided
by Shiloh. The school also is planning to host an open house during
the day from 3 to 6 p.m.

Guest affends T and C
WAYNE - Mabel Bergt was a guest at the April 12 meeting of T

and C Club in the home of Gladys Gilbert. High scores in 509 were
made by Alta Baier and Florence Meyer.

Alta Baier will be the May 10 hostess at 2 p.m.

Public Invited to dance recital
WAYNE - Students of the Tights, Taps and TuTus Dance School,

under the direction of Sue Scott, will present a recital oJi'Saturday,
April 21 at 7 p.m. in the lecture hall at Wayne-Carroll High School.

All parents,other lil;latives and friends are invited. Admission is
free.

Twirlers dance In Laurel
LAUREL - Dean Clyde of O'Neill was the caller when the Town

Twirlers Square Dance Club met April 15 in the Laurel city audito
rium. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bock of Allen.

It was announced that the Dennis Kelley scholarship dance will
beheld in the laurel auditorium on Sunday, April 29.

The next regular dance of the Town Twirlers Club will be Sunday
evening, May 6. 'Duane Nelson of Lincoln will call, ahd hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp of
Wayne,and Joan Johnson of Laurel.

The Wayne Woman's Club will Lillian Granquist, president; Mar-
con_~_~~_t._'!_._rn_~mbershil?_.driv~ur-=-------.9.~.~~_ Storm, vice_.2r...eg~e_I}~; Leon_,].
ing a breakfast meeting scheduled Kluge, secretary; and Marian Jor-
May 11 at 9:30 a.m. All members dan, treasurer.
are encouraged to bring ,a guest. The officers will be installed at
Hostesses will be Dorothy Grone, the May meeting,
chairman, Roberta Welte and
leona Daum.

This will be the group's final
regularly scheduled meeting until
September.

Although the Woman's Club
does not meet during th'e summer,
a spokesman for the group said

"An Easter Special" video pro- missionaries Tim Heime, Lawrence the Woman's Club room will still be
vided the program at the April 10 Matro and Gertrude Vahlkamp available to rent during those
meeting of Grace Lutheran Bonnie Sandahl thanked every- months by contacting Judy
Evening Circle with 16 members one for the complete layette Poehlman, 375,3886.
present. . readied for Lutheran Family Ser- TWELVE Woman's Club mem,

The video ~as followed with vices. bers and one guest met April 13 in
BPW Club Installing officers Easter devotions, entitled '~aster R f' d h' h I the Woman's Club room and an,

WAYNE -CThe Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club Is,' led by Irene Blecke and Leola tare, orelgn ~n ... Ig vat~ swered roll call by describing their
BPW}W1l1 r:ne,rr-Tuesaay;Aj'im-Z<rfora noon fijjjTheon-at''GEno'.-- -I:~rs"no-'-----------------:cr~r;r.sar~~~sst~,~,=p_e_....E~lliL.dr.!'s.s.,yice President Li llian

Steakhouse.,The meeting also will include installation of officers. Michelle Purce!1 gave a reading TTTp> . Granquist conducted the meeting
Guests are welcome. on the old worcld tradition of the THE CHRISTIAN growth spring In the absence of PreSident

decorated Easter egg. workshop will be held April 24 at DO~~~~e~r~~~''7the 1990-91 ciub
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, year were announced and include
with registration at 9 a.m. The ......._ ..... --__- .....----..,
theme is 'This Thing Called
Prayer."

The LWML convention is sched
uled June 11-12 at Logan View
School, Hooper. Delegates are
Lanora Sorensen and Bea Kinslow,
and alternates are Bonnie Sandahl
and MaryLou Erxleben.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Serving lunch were
Twila Wolters and Orvella

Lwere read from Blomenkamp.

Trl-Colinty Right to Life meeting ,
AREA, - The Tri-County Right to Life organization will .hold its

monthly meeting on Monday, April 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the Un.ited
.Methodist Church, 301 Elm St., in Laurel. ,

Guest speaker will be Virginia Hamm, director of the Alpha Crisis
Pregnancy Center in Sioux City. Hamm will discuss what is being
done to as,sist women and te,en~gers dealIng with a cris.is pregnancy
and the"subsequent consequences.

The public is invited to· attend both the meeting a.nd program.

Home decorating program given
WAYNE - A program on home decorating was presented by

Carolyn Vakoc at the April 9 meeting of Minerva Club. Fourteen
members and one guest, Mrs. Vakoc, attended the meeting in the
home of Norma Koeber.

Mrs. Vakoc and her- husband John have been in the building busi
ness 'iff.'.Wayne ·since' 1965 an'd·, are the owners of Vakoc Home
Building Center and Construction Co.. Mrs. Vakoc decorates neW
and ,old homes and also conducts a framing business.

Historian Hollis Frese read items from an early Minerva meeting
- April 21, 1931. Beulah Atkins was welcomed back after spending
the winter in Texas.

-The next Minerva meeting will be April 23 with Verna Rees as
hostess.

PEO centennial observed
WAYNE - Wayne PEO Chapter ID met April 9 in the home of

"Claudia Koeber. Marj Porter, Sue Davis'-Jennifer Phelps, Marian Clark
and Kay Cattle participated in ,a skit which centered around the
theme, "Remember the Spirit of PEO," in commemoraflon of the
centennial celebration of the Nebraska ,State PEO Chapter.

__Hostes.s_es Claudia. Koeber and 'Kay Cattle served a PEo. "enten,
nial birthday cake.

CHASE- Rick and Deb Chase,
Allen, a son, Scott William, 7 Ibs.,
13 oz., April .16, Providenc~ Medi:
cal Center. Scott joins a brother
Andrew, 2 1/2. Grafldparents are

, Bill and Helen Domsch,' Wakefield,
and Bill and Arlene Chj\se, Allen.

ELLIS - Doug and Joanne Ellis,
Wausa, Wise., a son, Grant lubur
tes, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., April n. Grand
parents are Jack,and Lorraine Ellis,
Sioux City, and great grandmoth
ers are Eleanor. Ellis and' Florence
Malcom, both ofAllen.

LANGENBERG - Chuck and
Qina Langenberg, 'Winside,. a son,

.c,~_-=C.:..:h=::aseRobert, 10 Ibs., 14·oz., April

.Brielly ..'$peaking...:...-~'----,..;--..... .In Way~e(ounty

'Say! No to Drugs' poster
winmers announced by
home extension clubs

':, :"'-':, '::<""-:"'::"', .·1 :, ", ' ' ,.

:Carstensm~rking.z~th
£U"E~EANI.l JUDYTH CARSTENS.of Norfolk will be hon
.O~ed:.·forthelr25thwedding. anniversary' on $unday,
~r1~29•• Mn.C;ars~ens. Is the forme, Judyth, Sievers. of
""'_yne, All ftl"nclS ,and .relatives are Invited to attend ,an
·'....nho~se.r"ceptio1!.f..o'".,..2 .. to 5 p.m, ·.·atSt. John's
~he...n Ch~re;h< i~oi"t!'rl~thand BenJamin Ave., Norfolk.~
(~~~Jn.gt"'ereceptlonarethe couple's children, Char·
;~'of;l~Iere;e,J,rryof.~ort,"olk, La., and Robert, Fay-

"',·ett,.Davld .and"nnette Carstens"a!1 at home•.



by Mark Crist

Mark'ft'
the Spot

WAYNEcCARROLL.HIGHSCHOOL

HONORED
GRADUATE

Current Status & Honors: Dr. Seymow: resides in Wfiline
and is retired followin8' nearly 30 years of involvement with Wayri,e,:',
State College. He started. his career as an instructor of chem1S~;~ ...
1953, became Head of the, Division of Matliernatics and Science, Dean:t?(
Ipstruction, Vice President for Academic Affairs, ~d selVed as :th;e "
siXth president of Wayne StateGollege fro,m .1973 to 1982;,,-Dr~ ~~-,.

de~!~:01v~~tli~e;;il~V;~~~~r:ot~~rb\%~g~SSot:~;,·-
campus, to see all ,programs, and facilities be made available to hand{,:, :.

fri~~n;;;;t~~~o qS:ali~ ~cth:f:~lstu~~~\~~~.e~~:r~~,'.,
on"the' Wayne City Council and the ,N~raska Basi~iScience Board.::(or· _
medical students. He is a rec.iPien.to.f the DiStin.gu.iS,1',eel Service A~.·.. :'
from Wayne State College and fu 1983 was selecteo as Citizen oftherea:r; .
by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. ~_ '. "'-.\-3.

I .'~'.>,-

How my wayne-Carroll experience helped' Jii~:::
prejJarefor life qft:er highsclwolgrlzduatUm;.;:;.:5'
"In addition to providing an excellent academic progx:am with ded1~~.:,
teachers (all of Whom I still remember)~ I had the oppprtunity to patti :.~.;.

pate in a wide range ofactivities, including music, drama, debat~- ]'~
letics and dubs:. AIl of these experiences ,have been ofvalue to me.lJP9li'·'~

ficlj~f~~!~~~l}~rv¥:~J'':h:t~~~~o~~~~~~_,:'
ing a M.S. and Pli.D. degree. The broad range of experjenees that I hall· in
high school arestlll important to me tatbis day.! L am indebte(J.t<>_
Wayne-Carroll High School,.Wayne.State College, and..the CityofWf/.yne..
for.havlng the opportunity ta enjoy the"good Ufel'" i . • .' ~.':>-

A Pi'oud Boost",r ofWayne-CarroUHlgh Schoo);:·.::

NORT~EASTNEB~SKA
INSURANCE .GEN¢V

111 West 3rd Wayne' 375-~96

WAYN~ ;-J.he Northeast Ne- World.' Also $cheduled to be' pre
braska Cattlemen will hold its an- sent. for the banquet are Joe
nual feeders banquet on Saturday, Young, Lincoln,.a market repcirtll1g
April 28 at the Black Knight Steak coordinator fOr the Nebraska Cat-
House. - .. -'-tlemen and jlD. Alaxander;mem- .' .

The:social'hour",begins al·6:30 - -berof.· region,·three·:boarc'f,'of '
p.m. with prime rib dinner at 7:30 directors. Alaxander' is_ from
p.m. Stanton, Neb.! '

Featured speaker. for. the i
evening will be Gary W, Thies. from The 199<r-board-ofdirectofS·.for----·-
Mapleton, Iowa. He· is president of . the northeast: Nebraska. Cattlemen
Mapleton Trust and SaVings Bank are Dave . Beerman, Dakota
and has served on the board of di- County; larry Koester and Dwain
rectors. of 'Western Iowa Technical Ekberg, Dixon County; Bill McQuis-
Community College in Sioux City, tan·' and john Rethwisch Wayne
Iowa. He is presently serving as vice County; and .Lavern Kubik and-Gale
chairman of the National- a-ndln- Lander, Thurston County.
ternational BO.ard for Missions of Tickets for,the banquet can 'be
the Lutheran Church, Missouri purchased frOm any of the bo'ard :
Synod, St. Louis, Mo. members for $10. Space for ·the

Tbe title of Thies' address is banquet is limited, so early
"Old Time Values in a Modern Day reservations will insure a seat. .

Dr. Lyle Seym.our
Year ofgraduation:. 1940

I don't know about you, but I'm not real wild about the prospect,;f
having nuclear waste transferred through my neighborhood.

Such is the case in 80yd County.
I don't know if you hqd a chance to read the transcript from A8C's

Nightline, which appeared in the Nebraska Edition of the Tuesday, April
10 Omaha World Herald, but I hate the idea that nuclear waste could be
travelling through Wayne, America or couid even be stored nearby.

Of course, then again, Pluto is too nearby for my likes.
The problem with developing a nuclear arsenal or having our hom~

heated by nuclear energy is nuclear waste. Itls hazardous and no matter
what the government officials say, it's downright dangerous to have it,
transported, let alone stored where, if it leaked, it could destroy one of
northeast Nebraska's most treasured natural resources - itls underground ~

water supply.
. .~.~

WE COULD SAY let's biame Gov. Kay Orr forthis mess bOt that can't
really be substantiated since it was the now·Sen. Kerrey who author,ized
Nebraska's interest in a nuclear waste site facility when he was Nebraska's
governor.

Kerrey may have all the charisma in the world and he may be a Uttle
l"ike Jack Kennedy, but his polkies as governor have proven as faulty as
Kennedy's were in his relations with Cuba.

Let's forget politics for a moment, however, and take a look at the po
tential threat that facility could result in.

A good place to start would be Rocky Flats near Denver. For years and
years, Rockwell said it was doing a good job of safe managem.ent of the
faeiiity.

Then people began to get sick and the fingers were starting to be
,pointed at Rocky Flats as the contaminant. ,.

Of course, though, Rockwell said it was doing a good, safe job of man-
agement. .

The more reports of problems with the areals residents health began
to surface and the health problems didn't go away.

Following a governm.ent report initiated by Rep. Pat Schroeder, 0
Colo. (yes, she's the orie who cries on command when she decides not to
"run for the presidency), it was found Rocky Flats was contaminating nearby
groundwater and not eno\.lgh was being done to make sure the waste'
removed from the plant was safe.

Guess what happened next?
Employees got sick.
Is this what we want happening in Boyd County? Sure, maybe it's not a

nuclear plant like Rocky Flats, but it has, the same type of waste as Rocky
Flats preG",,"s.

I don't know about you, but I don't want to be drinking that in my
morning cup of coffee. Heck, the caffeine is bad enough.

3A

'attlerneif-toholdbahquet:~E~r,.....'.

CURRENT YIE:LD

7.72%

If you are an agriculturalist be
tween the preferred ages· of 2-$
and 40, and committed to Ne
braska agriculture in its relationship
to local, national and international
issues, you can apply for a two-year
fellowship beginning in the fall.
The value of each fellowship is
$10,000.

"It will help you develop a
greater sens"!t·lv·lty to the needs of
all society," Smith said. "It will en
courage and facilitate practical
application of ieadership skills in
order to represent agriculture at all
levels."

The program provides an op
portunity to deveiop knowledge of
org~pizational decision-making
processes and the role of political
il1stitutions.

moving into a smaller home, so
there's-UJot a need for the excess.
Baie(:i said there's usually younger
bidders for everything.

"S~me come because they Ifke
auctions and others come because
they want something," he said. "It's
just a nice mix, of people."

two·year program off~rjng inten
sive study and travel for future
leaders in agriculture. It "is designed
to increase knowledge and under
standing of economics and social
changes affecting agricultural and
rural areas.

cess that when do you .ask for
help? There's a lot of decisions

- 'gorng-on 'an{fcare-proviaefs-----are- "-
-looking for answers th~t we cantt
give. It all works together better if
support groups are there to answer
some of the questions,"

For more information about
posSible' supporl-groUps,"you-can
call the Wayne Care Centre at
375-1922 or Home Health Care
Agency in Wayne at 375-3800.

OVER $25,000

$10,000· 2 I.mm !Jfl

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

CURHENT RA'I'E

7.46%

(continued from page lA)

AUCTION GOERS repre~ent a
wide range of ·ages, Baier said.
Usually the people selling items are
those who are retiring or elqerly

Progress--------

success, but that's part of the
business."

(coni.ln.uedfrom page ·1 A) 'People corrreciniti,lIlyforinfor,
matioh but if'their information, or

..... .' .' . education, needs are met, the"11
hope," she said. 'I know that'~ a J
cliche phrase but you. needt.hat stop coming. Then,. you need to
when you're dealing with a re.lative expand to meet aU of their inter-
who has this ,~hrQnic iIIness.~ ests so"theill keep'coming',8

Wheeler added that as a facili-
-MEIERHENR'(S\;)GGESTS~lhat--· tator·,it's·important not-to get-too.

it's a good idea 'to build a support emotionaily involved. She said -if'
group the·samewayyou'd g!OW a you do, it could put a strain on the
plant.' ,! •,'! success of the group.

"A group needs to have a facili- Shealsosaid-th~t'a'slJpport

tator who will get out noti,ces' to group 'provides caretakers 'with dis-
those interested: in the program. coveries whichheip them under-
It's important to :have the meeting stand the decline of an individual.
meet regularly at the same place 'It makes you feel sad, de-
and at 'the ,same time and if it's press'ed that this is happening, ~

important enough,: for those' ,:"ho she said. ~But therels a hopefulness
are interested,' they'll ,--make -time because there1,s a --su'p'p.ort--group ..-
to be there," she; s,aid. there."

-7

.(contlnued from page lA)
----~--

to get a support group restarted in
Wayne' since the last one failed
about four years ago.

More pr6blems exist with
Alzheim,ers caretakers. According
to Witkowski; some will accept the
diagnosis while others wonlt.

-"Tne}"lrgrasp- foTstraws--anB
the}"1i iook for a differentdBctor
to see if there's another diagnosis,"
she ,said. "Itls such a gradual pro-

.•..................'159D'~105.FM

ACCOUNT 1l1(;J1UCllTS
-Uc!losJL AllyLllllc -lnteresL Acc['ucd Dally

.lnLerest Compounded Monthly -'I FREE WHhdrawals Per MonLh

Nebraska's largest industry 
agriculture - plays a profound
and overriding role in every phase
of Nebraska 'life, '-according t,o
Linda Smith of the Chamber office.
Thus the development of
agricultural leaqers as effective
spokespersons is one of the areas
greatest keys to success, she
added. I

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne. NE 68787·4021375-1130· Member FDIC
Miiifle..nkl14,WUlhl-Orlvr-tne..nk-IOIh&M.1Iin

Auction------

WAYNE - The AgriBusiness
Council of the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce will be co-host
ing the LEAD program at the
Wayne Kiwanis Club meeting on
Monday, April 23 at 12 p.m. at the
Black Knight Restaurant. Cost for
the luncheon is $3.25.

Event planned April 23

Kiwani~ to play host
to LEAD program

CONGRATULATIONS!
TO

JOHN & GAIL
GRIESCH

~HO12thDA~ENUAL OUR

EASTI;R EGG HUNT!

-ENJOY PHJME MONEY MARKET RATES .ENJOY FLEXIBILrlY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
.ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAlN IIlGIlEST HATE

"Ensuring that leaqership can
not be left solely to chance, it calls
for a solid program: to develop

._".Jeadership__ ,on an----on~basis:-----5mlth

said. "It calls for a practical pro
gram. That program is LEAD"

.(leaderstrip Education/Action De
velopment).

Area agriculturalists are invited
to attend this informative meeting.
The Nebraska LEAD program"'ls a
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Egg hunting
KYLlEY LUHR Is assisted by a new frhmd during last
weekend's Jaycee' Easter Egg Hunt In Bressler Park.
About 100 kids showed up for the hunt.
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CommUnity Calendar---:;
····lHURSDAY,AI'RIL19

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary ..•... .
MOM's Group, Wayne State College .Benthack Hall (second floor)
. 9:30 to 11:15 a.m. '. '.. c '

Wayne Ar~aChamberofCommerceroadscommitte.emeeting
Chamber office,. 11:30a.m. '.' . . .' ..... , '

People Are.loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodi.st Church,
6:30p.m.·.···...

Girl Scout leaders;1=Trst UnitedMethodlst Church, 7~p.m. --
",..MOM's Group program, "Communication in Marriage," Wayne State

C?lIegeStudent Union (Senate Room);] to 10 p.m.

-.---.-'.-". r FRIDAY, APRIL 20 '.'
Wayne Area .Chamber of Commerce coffee, O""y Queen

(introduce two new items), 10 a.m.
. . SATURDAY, APRIL 21
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary' luau (public invited), beginning with meal at

6 p.m. and dancing at 8:30.;
'.' . . SUNDAY,APRIL 22

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
St Mary's mother-daughter brunch; Holy Family Hali, 11 a.m.

MONDAYi APRIL 23
3M'sHome Extension Club, Verdina Johs

., Mil1,e,rva Club, Verna ,Rees

. TUESDAY; APRIL 24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

¥,,""Area£harn!>eL.oLC.om.m eree. retail ..meeting,-.9l..'LITI.b.er
office, 8 a.m.

Wayrie,Business' and: Profess;onal ,Women's Club luncheon' and-
installatiori-of~officers,'Gends 'Steakhouse, noon

Villa. Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St.. Mary's Guild, Holy Family Hall,7:30 p,m.

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES. ..'
In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Oi.xon, Thurston, Cuming. Stanton anp .Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year. $20.00 .for six..,onths. In-stale: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six
months. Out-state: $30,50 per year, $2?00 for six months. Single copies 45 cenls.



There are thousands of reasons, to subscribe to c~ble TV. So many great

channels with so many great programs for so many people with so many

different. interests.• Channels for. documentaries, mo~ies, sports, family shows,

arts, education, news, music, worn'en's shows, information, kid's shows and

more. - So give us acaU and have it aU. There are ~tleast athousand re.asons

,why you should.

$1.00 'INSTA,LLATION
$1.00 FIRST MONTH

OF BASIC 'CABLE . .

The Wa)"iie Herald" Thur.-day, April '19, 1.990

WSC track teams to compete
WAYNEHThe Wayne State men's and women's trLlck teams will

compete 'in the Sioux City Relays on Friday and Saturday. The meet
begins at 5 p.m. on Friday and at 9 a.m. on Saturday.

In resultLf-WJIl1 the Dordt Invitational held Silturday, the WJyne State
women,earned 14 first placE' finishes including four by senior Tammi Miller.
She won lhe long jump. triple jump;-the-100and-2BO-mctcr-di>a'''''l<e'''5~.~---

Other double winners for the Wildcats were Stacy Dieckman in the
shot put and the discus and Mary Schnitzler in the 800 and 1500 meter
run~~ The Wildcat men also had several first place finhhes including Mark
81iven in the 110 meter high hurdles, Scott Fleming in the 100 meter
dash, Tom Bardsley in the 400 meter dash, Todd Rolfes in the 200 meter
dash, Brian Hunke in the triple jump and the 400 meter hurdles, and Mike
Brunsing in the 800 meter run.

RANDY PRINCE strides out as he hits the finish line In the
preliminaries of the 200 meter dash at the Beemer Invita
tional held Tuesday. Prince finished fourth in the finals
of the same race.

JONES INTEACRBL ..
"" ''':::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~...

_CALL TODAY! 375..1120
©1990Joneslnim:Bble.lllC, Nolallproir.unmingandservi~lpresenledniaYbearllilable.Othern:sIriCliOOSmaYaPPIY,

SportsBriefs---~----

-G"olfers downed
WAYNE-For the first time this season the Wayne Blue Devil golf te<:Hll

tasted defeat JS Norfolk carded a 165 Tuesday afternoon in Wayne to
down the host team by three strokes.

Jason Claussen and Mike Nicholson led Wayne with 40's while Kyle
Dahl carded a 43. Brian Moore" fin'lshed w'lth a 45 and Jesse Brodersen
carded a 46. In the reserve match N'orfolk scored a 181 to win top honors
while Wayne finished with a 188 and Pierce netted a 203.

jason Johs led the Blue Devils with a 45 while Andy Lutt fired a 47.
Craig Sharpe and Kevin Heier each carded a 48. Leon Brasch was the fifth
man on the reserve team.

l<ENJ CHASE of Allen
sprints to the end of the
100 meter dash during ac
tion of Tuesday at Wayne
State's track.

22. Wynot rounded·-outccthefield·
with 15 points.

Randy Prince managed to place
fourth iii the 200 meter da>h with
a 24.7 .c1ocking and the mHe relay
team' consisting, of Max Kaflt,- Tad
Behmer. Jeff Gallop and Sha.ne
Frahm' ran to a four'th place,time of
3:49. -

Tho'mpson placed fifth in the
discus with a 128-5 effort and
Frahm placed fifth in .the l.ong jump
with a leap of 18-4. Doug Heine
mann placed fifth in the 3200 me
ter run with an 11 :19 clocking and
the 3200 meter relay team ran to
a fiffh place time 0/9:21 with Tad
Behmer, 90ug Heinemann, Chad
Evans 'and John Hancock.

Jeff Gallop copped sixth place
honors in the high jump with a 5-8
effort and he also placed sixth in
the 800 meter run with a 2:11

Dahl plac~s. third
Shane Dahl ran the 400 meter

dash in 53..9 which was good
enough for third .place-.fof-Allen's
boys team while the 1600 meter
relay team and the sprint relay
team each placed third with times
of 3:49.0 and 47.2 respectively.

Kent Chase rounded out the
Eagle scoring attack by placing
fifth in both the 100 and 200 me
ter'dashes in times. of 1.2.0 and
24.9.

ANGIE THOMPSON turns to hurl the shot pu~ I,! the Laurel
Relays last Thursday. ..

high jump with as-I 0 leap and the
mile medley relay placed third in a
time of 4:01.8 with team members
Shane Frahm, Randy Prince, Jeff
Gallop and Tad Behmer.·

The two mile relay with team
members John Hancock, Jeff
Gallop, Tad Behmer and Doug
Heinemann placed fourth as did
the mHe relay team with Prince,
Behmer, Frahm ,and Heinemann.

Brian Tholnl"on placed fifth in
the discus and the sprint reiay
team consisting of Gus Antby,
Kerr}' Jaeger, John Hancock and
Cha1f'Evans placedl fifth.

AI[en was led Iby Shane Dahl
who placed third in the 400 meter
dash with a 54.4 clocking. The 800
medley relay placed second with a
time of 1:45.1 as did the 800
meter relay, team with a time of
1:46.0.

Team members of the 800
medley relay team were Doug
Kraemer, Barry Anderson, Brian
Stewart and Shane Dahl. The 800
meter relay team consisted of
Kent Chase, Doug Kraemer, Barry
Anderson and Shane Dahl. That
same foursome ran to a fourth
place finish in the sprint relay as
well.

relay placed third with a time of
2:06.5 with Tinia Hartmann and
Shannon Holdorf running a 100
meter dash and Patty' Oberle
running a 200 .meJer dash with
Jenny Jacobsen anchoring with a
400 meter dash.

The Ailen girls were led by
freshman Stacy Jones as she won
the 1500 meter run with a 5:28
effort. The Lady Eagle sprint relay
team piaced third with a 54.6
effort and the 800 meter relay
placed third with a 1:57.7 clocking.

Boys
The Winside boys had two first

place finishes including Brian
Thompson in the. shot put with a
47-8 effort and the 800 meter
medley relay which ran to a time
of 1 :44.1 as Tad Behmer and
Shane Frahm ran 100 meter
dashes and Randy Prince ran a 200
meter dash. Jeff Gallop anchored
with a 400. meter dash.

Jeff Gallop placed second in the

·3-Ma_I1Scramble
WAYNE.TheKnights of Columbus will be holding its fifth annual_

3-Man Scramble on Sunday, May 6 at the Wayne Country Club. Tee
times will be from B-I0 a.m. for the 18·hole tournament The tour
nament will be over by 1 p.m.

Threesomes are to ,form their own groups and the cost is $15 per
man.There will be prizes, trophies and pin prizes awarded. Lunch will
be available as will coffee and donuts. For more information and to
make reservations contact Larry Berres at 375~11 52.

J~toIY JACOBSEN~ross~t~flnlsh Iln~flrst In the 400
'meter duh In las~ Thu...dliy·s....urel.Relays.

",.. '.' ;, .. ~ ,

The Laurel Relays were held
amidst a cold and windy day last
Thursday in Wayne with the Ponca
Boys winning the team title with
108_ "ointsa-"gjh!'~mfton _Girls __
scored 91 points, to win the girls
championship.

The Winside boys scored 46
points and placed fourth whHe the
Allen boys finished in seventh place
with 26 points. The Winside girls
scored 40 points and finished in a
tie for fourth place while the Allen
girls. finished sixth with 34 points.

Jenny Jacobsen took top honors
in the lorig jurn'p with a 16-6 effort
and in the running events she·
placed first in the 400 meter dash
·with a 61.0 clocking. Jenny Topp
had a career best of 99-2 in the
discus which propelled her to a first
place finish.

Angie Thompson placed fifth in
the shot put and Patty Oberle did
likewise in the 1500 meter run with
a 5:5.6 effort. The 800 medley

-.PO~a~s.

Jacobsen el(hibits goldenperfor mance

A",idst a cold and windy day

. Laurel Relays completed

__ By_Kevin Petersoncastle,-Render,_Beemer, laurel-and- .. c1ocking-and~Jones took second .in
Sports Editor ' Wynot rounded out the. field of.l1 the 1600 -m'eter run with a 5:55

.. Winside. sophomore Jenny Ja. teams. time. Cindy 'Chase placed third in
cobsen participated in four eveD_ts~.--,--~A~n~o~theL.supeL_.sophomoreon the long jUmP with a leap' of 15-3
at the Beemer Invitational held the .Wildcat,track team is. P,atty 'andBrandi Illohm placed fifth in
Tuesday at Wayne State College's Oberle who. took second place in the 3200 meter run with a 14:23
track, , and, everything she. did the 3200 meter run with a 13:24 effort.
turned to gold; clocking and. third place in the Christi Philbrick placed sixth in

The day began althe long. jump 1600 meter 'run with a6:1 5 effort. the 100 low hurdles with a time of
pit for Jacobsen where she estab. Jenny Topp placed fourth inthe 18.3 and Blohm did likewise inthe
Iished a new meet record as well as discus wi.th· a tos.s of 91-9 w~ile 1600 meter ~un with a 6:19 effort.

.Ieaping farther·',thansheever had Shannon Holdorf did. likewise in the Stapleton. placed sixth in the 200
on the varsity level at 17-4, The 300 low hurdles with a.:S'iA effort. 'meter dash at 2.8.4 and the L.ady
jump was also a new school record Tinia Hartmann als.o managed a E I 1600' dl
for Winside. fourth piace finish in the· 100 low ag e . me ey relay. placed

She . t'hen' focu.sed her attention h dl 'th 17 6 ff . sixth with a 4:52 effort as did the
ur es WI. a .' e art Angie 3200 meter relay which ran to a.

on the oval track for the remainder Thompson .rounded out the Wild- time of 12:13.
of the !Jay, winning the 400 meter cat scoring with a fifth place finish Ttiompson crosses barrier
dash in 60.8 seconds, .winning the in the shot put with a throw of 32- The Winside boys did could not
100 meter dash in .12.9 seconds 7. manage to place higher .than
and winning the 200 meter dash in Allen girls Win .events eighth place in the 11 team boys.
26.8 seconds. The Allen girls finished the meet field but no. one placed higher

The \\(inside .girls managed to with two individual first place per- than junior Brian Thompson in the
notch a,runner-~p finish with 68 formances· including freshman shot put' as the ,Class D heavy-
points in the meet.. Coleridge won Stacy Jones in the 3200 meter run weight wrestling champion broke
the girls team title with 79. Allen with a 12:52 time. Sophomore the SO-foot barrier for-1:tre first
finished third with 49 and. Ponca Denise Boyle .crossed the finish line time in his' career by launching a

~finished in the number four slot first in the 100 low hurdles with a 51-11throw. All three of Thomp-
with 47. Scribner Snyder followed 17.0 effort ,.. son's throws in the championship
with 46 points .and Lyons-Decatur Carla Stapleton placed second bracket were over 50 feet.
Northeast finished with 42. New- In the 100 meter dash with a 13A The Newcastle boys team

claimed the championship of the
Beemer Invitationa) with 109
points, while Ponca was runner-up
with 90. Beemer placed .third with
75 and Lyons-Decatur Northeast
placed fourth with 55 points.

Scribner-Snyder followed with
40 and Pender placed sixth with
34 points. Coleridge placed sev
enth with 33 and Winside finished
with 30 points. Laurel was ninth
with 24 and Allen was tenth with



Photogr.phy; Kevin Petenon

Wayne State third !Jaseman Ca'rla GlI!JertsolJ,<- rifles" a
ground !Jail to the nrst !Jaseman '",hlle pltcher:-:Ronl John
son ducks to give the first !Jaseman a clear view of the
!Jail during WSC's win over Dordt on Tuesday. The Wlld.
cats Improved to 22,12 with the wins.

-Sports Briefs------,
All state honors

AREA-Better late than never. Several area athletes received
recognition for their ba~ketball play this year by being named to ei
ther the Omaha World Herald or lincoln lournal & Star all state
teams or the honorable mention team.

Wakefield's Andy McQuistan made the second team all state in
both papers while Mark lohnson received honorable mention. Randy
Prince of Winside was honorable mention in Class D and Willy Gross
and Neil Carnes were named to the honorable mention list from
Wayne in Class B.

Boston Marathon runner
AREA-Dale Jackson, a farmer'northeast 'Of Allen; ran in the Boston

Marathon TueSday in' Boston; Massachusetts. Jackson qualified for
the illustrious annual marathon by running well in the sanctioned

-- -maratT1On-"m-linc61rn~jf'r May seventh -of last year; which by tffe'way
was on his 40th birthday.

Jackson noted that it would ta~e him eight minutes once the
race began to reach the starting line because of all the participants
in this years race which was a record.

Jackson runs three to four times a week no matter what the
weather conditions. He and his wife lori have four children. Dale
however, was the only one to make the Boston trip.

WE WEAR
OUR LABEL

~l'OUd~y
It means that we're committed to providIng you
with the very best in baliking .. ,'services tb help

'------y.ou..mQna.ge.¥.ouunoneY-bette.f-c.-.-O-¥ode.t.y=OL~

services tolet you decide which is b.est for,
your particular needs ... friendly people who'll take
theJime to explain whatyou want to know ~ ..

'and the mosfup-to-date innovations ih bqnkiflg
to make your financial business easier and
more convenient than ever. We take pride,n
what we do.::so you can too.

), !

"'~"'•.' '." .•....... ' ' The StateNationat~llnkand Trust Company I

Wayne, NE 68787 0 402/375~1130° MemberEqIC
M;tln Bank 11. WesUsl. Drlv.•"ln Bank 100h& Milinl

;t-, -- I

College Field in Wayne the Wild'
cats improved to .22-12 as they

-swept Dordte in a dou!:>le. header, In
the first contest Dordt took a .'-'0 
lead into the .sixth iA'ning when
WSC scored three runs to clinch
the victory, 3-1.

Ronilohnson got thO! win from
the mound as she. struck out seven
and scattered three hits in ,the
process. Eva Coons led the tats
five hit attack with "pairof dou
bles whiie Beth Clark and Megan
Doiesh smacked triples.

In the second game Tina Black
burn picked up the pitching victory
in a 4-2 Wildcat victory. Blackburn
scattered five, hits ,while earning
the win. WSC had seven hits with,
Megan Dolesh capitalIzing on two
of them inclUding a 2-run tripie.

Carla Gi'lbertson" Eva Coons,
Beth Clark, Marti Hunt and Dee

I Henningson each hit safely in the
game as well. Incidentally, WSC's
games with Dordt were the final
time they play in Wayne this sea
son.

The Cats will take part in the
Kearney State Invitational this
weekend playing Metro State, Peru
State, Kearney State, Air Force, St.
Mary's and Kansas 'Wesleyan.

Wayne State was 'rained ouLoL_
Monday's game with Kearney
State scheduled to be played at
the College Field. The games will
not be made up.

SECOND BASEMAN Eva
Coons grips a fly ball
which ended game one.

Shane Kober ripped an rbi dou
ble in the first inning and the Cats
scored three times in the second
inning on a bases loaded double by
Dave Shields. Dave RO,by walked
with the bases loaded in the third
inning and Mark Tegels recorded
an rbi double in the fourth inning.

Dave Shields hit a sacrifice fly
for a run in the fifth inning and the

-Other_Wildcat....run_catllf__on_ an__er,:, __
ror. "It was nice to come back and
play well after two disappointing
losses to Kearney State," Klaver
said. "I thought we played very
well and we had some of our
younger players like Troy Test,
Dave Shields and Dusty Sheets give
us a real boost."

WSC was scheduled to play Briar
Cliff In a twin bill on Monday
afternoon in Sioux City but it was
postponed due to wet grounds.
The game has been rescheduled
for April 30, at 2 p.m. in Sioux City.

lSPORt'S
ISoftoal1 team. improves to 22-12

:; lh~Wayne Stat~ WOmen's Marti Hunt then moved Hellning- inning was 2-t~n shot' and the
','" s~ball' team moved· their season son-tocsecondc<ln,·a~sac-rifi""-Wote-----Other·wasin the sixth inning and

record to 20-12 over the weekend Clark singled in.. th.e.yv.i~ning run. , -~...w.aass a, .so.10, sh9.t.' - '-- - .'.-
bynotching a, 2-2 record at the WSC had s x h ts, th t game'-: ,
Southwest State.1nvitational 'in .• " , I I .' ~." . a, . l<ristiWishart, Eva. Coons and

',,_ M hiM" Kn~tl Wishart notching two ~mgles Dee Henningson iall had two singles
ars a, Inn. while Tanya Gappa, c;arla Gilbe,rt- 'each while Beth Clark tripled.
The Wildeatsfell, 1-0 to Valley son, Eva C?ons an? Clark rapped Carla Gilbertson and Megan Dolesh

, State University and B,O to Morn- the other h,ts-all singles. each singled. i

"C ingside but downed St. Mary Uni- Against St. Mary; WSC was The heart break game of the
", versity, 9-0 and the· host team never threatened as Tilla Blackburn tournament was the Valley State

:-Southwest State, 4-3. Incidentally,' picked up the pitching v,ictory. The game. Both squads wen" lorc,ed .
Ronilohnsonpitched tile .wildcats ,C* scored. twice in, the second into extra innings· at a '0-0 dead
to victory. over Southwest State and Jour times in. the. third inning as lock. In softball ,each tea,m puts a
and former Wayne State, coach they, went on to record, the 9-0 runner an second base to·'stawthe
Marilyn Strate.' route"t extra inning anll they have three

Of;h~es~v~~t~c~:~~~nasthB:t~O~\~;;; co,;i;~t ~ft~n~:~y~U~~~p~i~~~~~~ ~~~~e.to try and get them in to
singled in Dee. H~~nin~'son who ing most of the power on two Valley State. managell to score
had. led.off the inning With a walk. home runs-t.h,e first in the second 'its runner but WSC could not for, '0 -, the 1-0 loss. Eva Coons,CariaWSC Sp.• 'ItS 9"ameS ~~~c~~~onsi~~1esM;;:"w~~!~S~n~~

three hits of the contest. Roni

h . k d lohnson took the loss from theQv·e'r ·.t .. ' e 'W'.,e_·,e 'e.n· mound despite striking out eight
and allowing just one hit.

WSC could only muster five hits
against Morningside and thus did
not score as Morningside rolled to
an '8-0 win. Laura Stuerman took
the pitching loss. Megan Dolesh
had two of the hits on a pair of
singles while Laura Stuerman and
Tanya Gappa singled and Beth
Clark belted a triple.

Sweep Dordt
On Tuesday afternoon

lenny Klaver's Wayne State
ba.seball team went 2-2 over the
weekend but not inthe traditional
way. last Friday the Cats fen on
hard times as they fell to Kearney
State in K~arney with. scores of B-1
an,Ll-5.ctben..oo.'Saturday_,the_
Wildcats swept a twin, bill from
Hastings Coljege in Hastings, 11-7
and 8-2. '

In Fridays first game. Joe Fulcher
took the loss to drop his season
resord to, 2-3. Kearney State
pounded out nine hits while
Wayne State mustered just two
hits and one error. WSC scored its
lone run in the second inning on a
Tim· Wobken, fielder's choice.

Kearney ·State scored three
times in the third inning, four times
in the fourth inning and once more
in the fifth.

In the nightcap the game was
much closer with the Wildcats
getting edged out by a 7-5 count.
Kearney State's Randy Ruff hit a
two run shot in'the bottom of the
seventh inning to break a 5~5' tie
and give the Antelopes the victory.
~eve"Kellinenook-ffieprtchirig

loss and his record fell to 2-2. WSC
recorded five hits and again suf·
fered an error while the host team
had six hits but suffered three .er
rors.

Mark Wewel notched an rbi sin
gIft in the second inning and Scott
Sc~ultz scored on a wild pitch. In
the fourth inning Rob Zulkoski
slapped a 2-run single' and in the
seventh inning. Wew~l hit a -sacri·
fice fly whkhscor~d .tile_Cat, fifth
run.

"This was just a case where we
just didn't hit the ball well enough
to win,· Klaver said following the
losses.

20-hit attack
Wayne State did not treat its

host very kindly on Saturday as the
Wildcats ripped Hastings 11-7, and

--~b--In--the first game WSC rapped
13 hits en route to the win. leff
Gohr got the win from the pitchers
mound to go 4-2 while Corey
Weinmaster got the save-his

lIt S ·Announcing the WNAXlBanvel® "Power Wagon"
.' . Contest and "Ugly Truck" competition. Bring your

ugly truck (or a photo of it) to our location that day to
enter. Meet station WNAX personalities who will be

II.' broadcasting live - and maybe get interviewed on

~
the air. The single ugliest truck in WNAX country

. .• " . wins a brand-new Dodge Ram picK"up, wfucllWillbe
on display. Local prizes for ugly trucks of the day,

with top winne~ eligible for the Grand Prize_I' • ~M "Power Wagon. Talk to Sandoz representatives
. here about the power of Banvel herbicide to control

. . broadleaf we~ds in corn. Mark your calendar,
. , " '. " .'. .and we'll see you then!

------e-------- c..~~
On~:~fBanvel'~

Farm Service. your Ugly truck could -
Win you a new DCldge.Ram®.
. ''J>oWe'twagon''pickuRI-
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service on Sunday, July 15. A
catered noon meal will follow and
reservations must be made by July
1 with Jean Gahl, centennial trea
surer.

The centennial obserVance will
conclude with Sunday afternoon
vespers.

Person's--wishfng a-dditional ',n
formation about the centennial
also are asked to contact Gahl.

The Wa)'DeHe....14, Thur.4a:r,ApriIX9,.x990:

Ladies Aid

centennial committee, will serve a
barbecue supper for the general
public from 5 to 8 p.m. A free will
offering will be taken.

The centennial observance will
conclude on Saturday and Sunday,
July 14-15, with special' speakers
·and music. OpeJling vespers will be
Saturday, July 14 at Z:30 p.m.

The Rev. WaiiaceSchu!z,assiS:
tant Lutheran Ho.ur speaker, will
dr-liver the sermon at a 10 a.m.

Lutheran

On Sunday, April 29 the church

In observance of centennIal

Winside church schedules several----A-\-J/-G-A-~
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of

Winside has scheduled several
events this month in observance of
the churchls centennial. 0

There will be a special worship
service at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday,
April 22 ""ith the Rev. John Fale as
guest speaker. A potluck dinner
will follow the service.

George Blohm
George Blohm, 74, of Concord died Thursday, .April 12, 1990 in St.

Luke's. Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa,
Services were held Saturday, April 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran'Church, ru

ra! Concord. The Rev. William' Bertrand officiated.
George Henry Blohm. the sdn of Henry and Sophia Rastede Blohm, was

born March 15. 1916 near Concord. He was a baptized and confirmed
member ofSt. Paul's Lutheran Church of rural Concord. He attenqed the
rural school through eighth grade and remained farming his entire life.

Surviyors ,includ~ four· sisters, Mrs. Alma Weiershauser' of Emers'on, Mrs.
Irene Peuse of South Sioux City, Mrs.. Meta Bartling of Wakefield and Erna
Biohm. of Wausa;.two nieces; and three nephews.

, AIi:-:,~was preceded in death by one brother, Henry and an infant sister,

Pallbearers' were 'Ferry Bartling, Robert Weiershauser, Delbert Fuel
berth, Richard Blohm, Clarence Rastede and Marvin Reuter.

,-Burial-was in thechurch'cemeterywith Bressler-Humlicek'Fun"raIHome
in charge o't'arrangements. . ..

· ,.' .

ObitUaries Graiee
Eric.Pearson ..•. ". . . ..... '.
'.EricPe~~on.87, fo;;"erlyof Hendersonville. N.C.. and .mostrec-.rltlY.a . <?race~uth:eran Ladies. Aid met R08ERTA--os'llald reported vis: ~ahr and Ardene Nelson will write' vention in Hooper on June 11-12

res'd.entof the Wakefield .Care Center. died Thursday. April 12. 1990 at. April 11 "",th'. 41 members and five iting the sick and sending cards. to Mike Ericson,' '. " . are loann Temme and Ellen
~roVldence Medical Center, in Wayne. , .' ,_..", ,~_~_. . guests. Helen EchtenkamPr---c-New---'Jl.l'l!!bers of the visiting The sewing committeereport"ll Heinemann. Alternates are Esther

The' body was' cremated.with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home iii--i:lorothy.-Dangberg; Faunei" Paul- committ€e are Wilma Penleric~;--t!iars;-xwomen-,halle-5ev"n-quilts __Brader and Irene Victor.
· charge of arrangemen.ts.·· . ". . son. Evelyn Frevert and Anna. Gre-. Giadys Rinehart and ~rances ready for. distribution, '. . A MiSCELLANEOUS h .

Eric Victor Pearson. the son of .Johan and Hilda Erikson Pearson, was unke. I Samuelson. The Ladies Aid furnished Easter I"" s ower IS
born Nov. 24.1902 in Sweden. He came to the United States as a young . Hostesses\Nere Esther ~rader, Members of the care center lilies for the altar. panned for Bethesda on guest
boy and married Elsie Johnson on June 21, 1933 at Akl'On; Iowa wh€re the Agnes Pfeil and Clara Echtenkamp. visitation committee are Ethel AN INVITATION was received to q,ay. ~t W?S reported that one b.ox
couple farmed for sometime, They then movedto Minnesota and farmed . Irene Victor opened the' meet- Johnson, chai~njan, Eleanor Hei-' attend guest day at St. .. Paul's ~:edu~~~~t~~~d~eady to be dehv-
there before· moving. to HendersOnville; N.C., and Florida. He. was a care- mg and the Rev. Jeff Anderson had thold, Irma Hingst, Leona Janke, Lutheran Church in Winside on May G' t;~ h' t L
taker ofa citrus grove. '. ' . opening devotions on the meaning Mary Janke Elinor Jensen Ruth 2 ues uay os esses are eora
, Survivors include three sons, the Rey. 'Keith and Ruth (lofgren) Pearson of across. Pastor Anderson also Korth and Ir~ne Lutt. ' . It was announced that the A~stin, Cynthia Rethwisch, Kathy

of leigh, John and Nancy Pea.rson of Seal Beach,Calif. and Clark ~earson presented the topic, "Women in Serving on the committee for LWMl workshop wi'l be held April WISer, laVerne Helth~ld, Dorothy
of Tallahassee. Fla.; seven grandchildren;and-one great grandchild.' the Workplace," taken from the the vacation Bible school picnic in 24 at First Trinity Lutheran Church, Schwanke and Ellen Hememann.

He was preceded .in death by his. wlfe; Elsie in December, 1989; one LWML Quarterly.' June are Gladys Rinehart, Elinor Altona. Cars will leave Grace . Irene Victor closed the meeting
son. Earl in 1970; and eight sisters. The mite ,box collection was Jensen and Irene I.emme. Lutheran at 9 a.m. with the Lord's Prayer and' table

• taken. Elsie Saul wili write to Duane Delegates to the LWML con- prayer.

ROBERT McGEE

INDEPENDENT
FAfI'HBAPTIST

:CHURCH
~ElIst4t'hStre~t:""·

W:a~~. NebJ'llska
StJl1IDAY EVENINGS

!6:30p.m.
APRlL22, 29. and 
~.a; 13.20

A .4-PART VIDEO SEMINAR

THE
SEARCH

FOR
SIGNLFlCA~E

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship:'11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

lhursday: Early r:sers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastur's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: P,(lst~r'~

office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.rn~--Sun~

day: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:10a.m.; worship (Pastor
John Fale guest 'peaker). 10:30;
potluck dinner following worship.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor'~ office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; lWML Spring Rally,
Altcfria, 9 a.m. to J-p.m.--Wednes-
day: Pastor's office hou rs, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN ~

(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school opening
worship, 9:45 a.m.; yotJ-t-h choir,
10:30; worship, 11; open house at
parish, manse for...R·~rfsh meritbers, 2
to oS p.m.; parish worship at Ban
croft, 7:30. Monday: Bible study at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Parish
communicants class at Baikroft, 4
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
{fed Youngerman;-~--~--

Frlday~Saturday: Junror youth
group lock-in. Sunday: C h u rc h
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
senior choir, 8.

ST.JOHN'£.W-l'HERAN
'(Bruce -Schut. pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Satur·
day-Sunday: Lutheran Laymans
League convention, Columbus.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
study, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30,
Monday: Bible study with Harriett "'I'"

Stolle, 2 p.m. Tuesday: LWML zone
workshop. Altona. 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Weekday cla~ses

(final class), 3:4S p.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL

HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE
LAUREL
375-3100

Steve & Donna
Schumacher

Leslie _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Thursday:-- Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Ladies'
Aid visits Wakefield Heaith Care
Center, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7 p.m.;
cantata rehearsai, 7:45. Saturday:
Confirmation, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8:15 a.m.; Sunday school
for everyone, 9:30; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: "Cross of Christ"
video, part two, 7 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday: Midwest Confer
ence annual meeting in Lincoln.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies evening Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Chil
dren's choir, 10 a.m. Sunday: The
Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Bible school, 9:30; wor
ship, '10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at the church, 9:30a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study open to
everyone, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Friday: Fellowship -Club, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school; 9':30. Tuesday:
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual pariSh- Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m. _.

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m:; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday: Bible
study at SI. Paul's, B p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
,ervice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
~ervice, 7.

Wake£ield__

McBride-Wiltse

~.
The McBride-Wiltse dedication of ser~
vice to. you is apparent from the first
moment of planning the service to the
smallest of details ...... they have' been
serving the Wayne area since 1909.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
eighth grade confirmation class, 9;
worship, 10. Tuesday: Bible class, 7
p.m.;" school board meeting, B.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 3
and 4:15 p.m.

Hoskins, _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30

p.m. Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) ,

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; women's
Bible study in Wayne, noon; dea·
can board meeting at church, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Curello group
meets at church. Sunday. Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worsryip, 10:30~
choir practice, '6:30 p;m.; evening
service, 7:30. Monday: Tri-County
Right to life meeting, Laurel
United Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Missions party at
church (grades three tHrough six),
7 p.m. Wednesday: Quiz team
practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30;
FCYF, 7:45.

Dixon, _

(WELC) meeting, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Clean,up day at church yard, 1
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30.a.m.; worship,
10:45; "Earth Day" outside work
day at Camp Carol Joy Holling, 1 to
5 p.m.; loy Youth bowling, laurel
Hillside Bowl. 2. Wednesday:
WCTU District 6 meeting, Dora
Werner home, Norfolk, 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; loyful Noise practice and
confirmation, 6 p.m.

, PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bib'le class, 9:30a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379·0712

Northeast Nebraska's largest Christian
book and gin store. Sunday school cur
~~~:.. Day school curriculum. ~Yldeo

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, p~stor)

Thursday: Mens and ladies Bible
studies, Concord 5enior Center,
6,:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Women of the
Evangelical lutheran Church

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

Conc-ord,,---"__

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday-Sunday: Pastors re
treat. Sunday: 5unday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser~

vice of praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Spiritual life prayer,
6:45 p.m.; monthiy meeting, 7:30;
Friends youth at the parsonage,
7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: War·
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:50; Bible study with Pastor arid
Mrs. Fr~ser, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m., with potluck at noon. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
"'{ednesday: Confirmation class,
3:45 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30,
followed w.i.th congregational
potluck dinner. .

J\lIen. _

Carroll, _

Remodeled2-story Ilorne w/4bdnns,modem kitchen & bath, main-floor laundry,

-"iiIDWEST'--~"~
1" Land, CO.' ..

111 .. "1oV.VI1.,., ...a,~,! 374i~~31JS'

midweek school, 7:30; senior choir,
8; CSF, 9:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
90rCIrcle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, ) 0 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
reaching. 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
stlidY;-T:3'o-p.m: S'unday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff. Interim)

Thursday: Naomi Cirele, 2 p.m.;
evangelism committee, 8. sunday:
Sunday school and adult forum.
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Boy Scouts. 7 p.m.; Evening
Circle birthday party at Wayne
Care Centre, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7.
Wednesday: Sixth grade confir·
mation~ 4 p.m.~ choir, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
~ass, 8 anp 10 a.m.

McBRIDE
···WIL--TSE

MORTUARye--
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian J. McBride
8Jld'David L Purcell

FI RST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: W,?rship, 9:30a.m.;
coffee and fellowship,' 10:30; Sun
day s~.01,. 10.:45. The Senior High
UMYF . leave during theworship
service t . work at the Orn.aha
Habitat·for· Hu l11ariity. Wednesday:
.Morning Glories,:.. 9;30 ',a.m.;
Theophilus, 2p,m.; :Naomi. '2;
r~u!h ~hoi(, 4; Wesley Club,S; bell
clio". 6:15; chancel choir, 7;

f a-

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Dayld Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA IV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
P1Qn_~.fsl_. ~hurt:1s and Gu~rds meet
at Wayne Natlonar Guard Armory,
6:45.

Church Services _
Wayne _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

GRACE LUTHERAN ,_
MlssourlSynod. .,-
(jall'les Pennington. pastor)
(J~ffrey Anderson. '
associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast.
Popo's. 6:30 a.I)'1:; Couples CluQ.
Magn.u.. sons, 7:30 P.m,. Sunday:.The
Lutheran HQur, br.9adcast KTCH;
",:30 a,m.;Sunday sc:hool and Bible
e1aues.. 9; worship. with
c.oinmunion.10; AAl,11; ~SF.
!?:30p,m,. Monday: Wor~hlp. :6:45
p;m,; voters a~semblymeeting,B;.
CSf,9:30·TueSday: lWML. Spring
WOl1cshop, Altol1ll.·S' a.m.; .crace.
Outr~ach. }:30. p.!",.;Christlan
SW~ent. FellOWShip,. 9:30.,
""edl1esday: Men's Bible breakfast•• '

·~'s.6:30 a.rn.;Uving Way,9
a'1Il;"and7 .p.rn,; :Grace Senior
(iroup•..noon; ·lunl9q:holr•. 7j"rn.;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Staff committee
meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30a.m.;-Sunday school,
9:45; late worship, 11; food pantry
scavenger hunt, 4:30 p.m. Mon
day: Brownie Troop 304, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;

9:30 Pericope study, 10:30. Wednes
day: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; eighth and
ninth grade catechetics, 6:30; va-

___I1R5LIRI1IIIrY_LUnIERAN. cation _Bibl~,_~(b.Q.Qj t!'Achers and
Altona' helpers meeting, 8.

Missouri Synod ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) 1006 Main St.

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:1 S a.m.; worship, 10:30. (James M. Barnett, pastor)
Tuesday: lWMl Spring Workshop Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
at, Altona, registration from 9 to cept second Sunday of each month
9:45 a.m. Wednesday: Bible class, at 7:30 a.m:
St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.



SUNDAY!
APRIL 22, 1990
PACIN1SAlfE

10:00am 106:00 pm
VISA. MASTEReARD ACCE~TED

FOOD STAMPl!l ACCEPTIED. I'!

,.
FRESH FROZEN SEAFOOD

Featuring Salmon, Shrin1p,
Halibut, Crab, Lobster,

Oysters a More (when: avail.ble)

, SOLD IN LARGE OR.SMALLQUAN.n'rIES.~~_"
COMPETITIVEl:yo'1"RICED WITH MONEY ~ACK GUARANTEE

ELEMENTS DEPICTING VARIOUS aspects 'of DIxon's herl·
tage' are Incorporated Into the communltf's offiCial cen
tennial logo, designed by Cindy White, Norma Penl~rlck
<lnd Velma DennIs, In desIgning the logo, the three chose
<I circular format featuring the railroad, an ,111l..~.!!al!.t _
factor In -thesettifngofOlxon; tneold' recrelevator, an
early landmark that has been replaced by a more modern
f<lclllty; St. Anne's Catholic Church and the DlxClll United
Methodist Church, Important to the communIty'S relig-
ious herltag; the Dixon school, representing the educa·
tion of the youth; and the plow and wheat, depIctIng
the agricultural communIty, The logo Is being used on
v<lrlous souvenIr Items to promote the Dixon centennIal,
scheduled to be celebrated Aug. 12, 1990.

Dixon centennial logo
Easter dinner guests in the

. Bessie Sherman home in Dixon
were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherman,
theJerry Weimers family, Mark
Sherman, Colene Humphrey and
Dustin of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Raiph
Stark, Tony Stark and sons, th.
Kenton Book family, the Darreli
Roland family of Ponca, Mr. and

--Mrs. Ton)" Ti'itlmpson and lois
Harder of South Sioux City and the
Don Markal family of Jackson. Af·
ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs..
Don Sherman of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Sherman of Sioux
City. June Sherman of Volin, S.D.
~and Mrs. Armin Stark of Laurel were
Monday dinner guests in the Sher·
man home in Dixon.

KOI!'L,NAUTO SUPPLY ·INC.
213 W.:1.t St.- Wayne, HE - Phone 375·2234

WACKER FARM STORE
.W1nal/;le, HE-Phcme 286.~22

8tIAfJIIEII®---+--+--
TRADE·IN SALE

...d'\
~f,~.

Wayne High observes eligibility requriemenE Tifr students
, Eligibmty for competing in inter. uled inter-scholastic competition ·~II participants must be in at- ing list upon which they will),ndi-
school activities (music, speech and the student must: tendance at school the .immediate cate students doing failing work'up

II hi ') . half day prior to the contest they to that point in the semester. 'Any
drama as we as at elles IS -have received passing grades in are iny~lve~ in. (~.g. evening event student not passing at least 2U
-<Jependentupon maintaining.ade- at-least four subjects (20 "edit . 1:00 p.;":; afternoon event. 8:,0 credif hours becomes ineligible to
quate, citizenship and scholastic hours) the previous semester; a.m.) Special circumstance with re- participate in any co-c'urricular ac.
standing. The school, in coopera· d T d
tion with the Nebraska School Ac- .be a student enrolled in good gard to this will be ruled on by the tivity, from Tues ay.to ues ay.
tivities Association, has established standing (student suspended from principal and person involved; Should the next failing list (the
the following standards of eligibil- school may not participate in or following Tuesday) not iriclude the
ity. In order for a student to repre- attend inter-school contests durrng .on Thursday of each school student's name, he/she is then eli-
sent Wayne High School in sched- the period of suspension); week teachers will be given a fail· gible to compete.

County will pay

00.00
rewardJor information leap
ing to the' arrest and convic
tion.of person or persons in
volved in the theft or
dest~uction .of road' signs in
DixQn .younty.

.Dean Chase
·,Dixon.County Sheriff
402·755·2255

REWARD

l'I1IEw:a:rw. imBALD
~. " '." ,'... .. " ' ...., ' ." ' . '.,. , ".' . . ",,

~ ,Dl.XoniNewa; r
Mr•• Dudlq Blatchford Omaha and the. Dan Kardell farni(y. Mr. ,arid Mrs;, Leroy ,Stanley of The David Danek" family of

M
S8+2S88

ETH
,0015''T' WOMEN of Wayne were Saturday supper Kans~s City were Sunday evening Ponca City, Okla. sperit April 2-17

guests in the Kenny Kardell. home to. Tuesday guests. in .the Gordori Hansen home in
The' Di~on" United Methodist in Di~on. . Phyllis Herf~1 of Dixon; Mr.' and 'Dixon.. The. Randy Sullivan fa!"ily

Wome/1met Thursday'afternoon. Mr. andMrs. Dudley Blatchford Mrs. Dennis Latham 01 Sioux City, and David Hansen of Wakefield
Hazel Harris of Blair, unitshep, of Allen joined otl)er guests for Mrs; Brad MiI,lard of Watertown, joined them for Easter.
h~dess of UnitI'd Methodist dinner on Easter ihthe Dwight S.D;, al1d the Rodney Krahmer Easter dinner guests in thl' Bob
ChurchWom'en, was. in charge .of Birkley home in' Sioux City. The family of South Sioux, City were Dempster home.in .Dixon were Mr.
the prograll) and gave an inspira· Blatchfords also visited .in the Easter guests in-the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doerr'of Harlan,
tional. East"r deli0tional. She was Jeanette Juhlin home in Sioux City and Mrs~LarryHerfel In Lawton. Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doerr of
accompanied· by Marilyn Anderson that evening. Dinnergue$ts in the Mary.Noe Bloomfield, Penny' Dempster of
Wilson, a former Dixon area,'resi· Kevin Garvin.of [)ii<on attended home for Easter were Mr. and Mrs. Omaha,. Ron Emmanuel of North
dent. a joint birthday party for Jason Keith Noe of! tinco.'n and Opal Bend, Wayne Dempster of Laurel
BIBLE STUDY GROUP Kvolsand Keith Schutte in the Jim Allen oIAlien.' and Mr.~ndMrs.Richard Abts. '

The Dixon United Methodist Kvols home Friday evenirig. Easter dinner guests in . the
Bible study ,group met April 11 in' lulie Schutte and Tim Schmidt Kenny Diediker home. were Mr. Allen George olOmaha and Mr.
the Ron Ankeny home with eight ,of Seward spent Friday.Sunday in and Mrs. Ed Pesek of Tyndall; S.D., and Mrs. Harold George of Dixon
ladies attending. They will meet the Dave Schutte home. Spencer the. KennYPowers family of Avon, visited SaturdaY in the Evertt Berg
again on Wednesday, April, 2S in Richards. of Crescent, lowasspent S.D. and the lorn Jaeger family of home in Broken Bow., They were
the Mary Noe home when they April 6.10in,the~chutte home. Platte, S.D. -- d'lnner guests on Easter in the Lyle
continue their study in the book of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garvin of April 8 eve,'1ing visitors in the George home in Wayne.
Luke. No'rth Platte spent the Easter Larry Lubberstedt home were Mr., Weekend guests in. the Velma

weekend in the Leo Garvin home and Mrs. Adolf Bruns of Wisner, D.ennis-h<>me-+n--f)i_n--Were-tne.----~
--'~'Mr...and Mrs.-MaMA·Hamnan oL--ilJ·l:lixon~ -~s~,grallddaugtner;Loyd Jones family of Lincoln. Lisa

Dixon spent April S·9 in the 110me Easter dinner guests in the Vin' Helke Poske. of .Llngen, West Ger'
f

Abier and Aida Sassaman of Nor.
of·the BiII]ohnson family in Broken cent Kavanaugh home In Dixon many a~d the .Rlck Gotch family 0 folk and Colin lones of Wayne

·Arrow, Okla. were Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mahler So~th SIOUX City. Henry Bruns and joined them on Easter for dinner.
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh of and TamiKavanaugh of Lincoln' Helke returned to Germany on

Dixon and Mrs. Harlan Mattes of the Vincent Kavanaugh family of April 10 after visiting in the Adolf
Allen attended confirmation ser. South Sioux. City; Tom Grantham of Bruns home since March 22.
vices for Harold Jones Ir. at Sioux City and Morris Kavanaugh of John Brawner, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Tekamah on April 9., OnAprii 11, Fort Worth, Texas. Joining them for Seek of Denver, Colo., Elsie
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh Jr. of the afternobn and supper were Brawner and Tony of Allen were
South Sioux City was a guest of Harold Hays of Jefferson, S.D., Rick Saturday afternoon luncheon
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh Sr. at McCloud, Bev, Amy and Emily of guests in the Phyllis Herfel home in
Valentino's in South Sioux City in South Sio~x City, 'Agnes Serven of ,Dixon.

-~...bonOLOLher.birtb!li!Y~ ,~,~oncord, Mrs. Robert Tun.ick and Mrs. Allen Prescott and Sharon
Easter supper guests in the Bill famlfy-of-()m'-ha;~lV1rs.--IVfiI-'ine-Prescott 01' Di:X'on~iOirTI'-a'-"theT

Garvin home were Cindy Garvin of Henry and Kitty Conley of Sioux guests in the Danny Feldt home in
Leigh, Lorrie Garvin of Fremont, City and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mat· York for the Easter weekend.
the Tim Garvin family of Wayne tes of Allen. The Marlin 80sefamily of Dixon,
and Carolyn Gordon of Wakefield. The lerry Wells family of Norfolk Irene'Bose of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux of were Sat"rday and overnight Raymond Mattes of Concord, Mr.
Sebeka, Minn. visited last week in guests in the Gerald Stanley home and' Mrs. Paul Bose of Laurel and
the Mark Roeber home and with in Dixon. The Wells family and the the Ron Mattes family of North
other relatives in the area. Dwaine Stanley families of Dixon Bend had Easter dinner at a Wayne

The Derwin KardeH family of joined them on Easter for dinner. restaurant.

·'~Allen· News ' I b e

::-~~n Unafelter skating party and meeting, 7.10 April 11, D<> IIarDay ce e '.ratl~n
EASTER EGG PARTY p.m., Wakefield Roller Rink.

The Allen Community Devel- Tuesday, April 24: Pleasant ke k ff All ..' tel
~~:;~~~i;:u:'Ha~1u~h:~~~re~~~~ HO~;~~~sday, April 25: Blood 1C SO' en cen' ennla year
community Easter egg party. It was pressure clinic, Senior Citizens Cen-
held Saturday afternoon in the fire ter,9.11 a.m. Residents of Allen and the sur· Nebraska, surrounded by ,100
hall with the showing of a video. Thursday, April 26: Rest Awhile rounding area filled to capacity the birthday candies.
Following this, the pre-school had Club luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Chat· Allen school gymnasium on April 11 Blowing out the candles were
an Easter egg' hunt in the Heritage ter Sew Club, changed to Fr·iday, for a Dollar Day celebration to kick members of the centennial com·
Park with two prize winners of April 27~Phy!lisSwanson;-7 pom, - off-, the comm"nity's'-year-long' - mittee, including.the Boswells, Gary .__
Easter baskets won by Blake SCHOOL CALENDAR ~ centennial observance, scheduled Troth, Marcia Rastede, Julie Sullivan
McAfee, first, and Nicholas Miller, . Thursday, April 19: Wayne to culminate on luiy 4-7, 1991. and Doris Linafelter.
second. The kindergarten through State College Business Day. April 11, 1890 was the day Members of the audience joined
third graders were in the city park. Friday, April 20: District music Henry Allen deeded 40 acres of in singing happy birthday to Allen
Prizes winners for K~1 were Eliza- contest, Wayn.e State College. land for the community of Allen for and were served cupcakes, punch
beth Bock, first, and Joel McAfee, Saturday, April 21: Sophomore $1. and coffee.
second. For the 2-3 graders, win- car wash and raffle, 8:30 a.m.·3:30 Six generations of Allen family All those in attendance also reo
ners were Adam Gensler, first, and p.m., Allen fire hall; junior-senior descendants were recognized ceived a souvenir wooden dollar.
A1aina Bupp, second. prom, 6:30 p.m., school audito· during the program and included A PLAY d . t th commu. FOLLOWING THE play two Sixty wooden dollars were placed
CEMETERY WORK DAY num. Gladys Allen Trube, Mrs. Pete • epIC I-I1g e. rf' d under cupcakes to be refunded for* ,..,;,. , ," .0. u __.. ,,\I n I 'M hl_h tr'o at' AII--A'll T b ~ nity's eariJI. hIStory was written by squares of local dancers pe orme ., "t I lb' .

" rem i1uens-gwen-orme--wo,...-----..."uuay,p'· ,lDl"'--'-"Y'"----\---'-'p. 1----"'-""-4---C en ru e an,,- 'the' Alferr--Hinh---Schooldrama-de.----for-the-crowd-;-and--mttSf,·c-a1-,selet---"-Lili..iLOQL.USlneiS,.,-. .'
day at the Allen Eastview Ceme- track meet, Osmond Invitational, Wanda Van Cleave of Allen.;.*'::J - d

d (Th d ) b " h Id t R d I h d partm.ent. assisted by instructors tions were. led by a trio comprise ,ALSO ON SALE durin the af.
tery to ay urs ay eglnnlng e a an 0 p , noon, stu ents Thelma Allen Lamm, Bonnie Lamm Connie J\ol,berts and Marcia Rast- of Vicky Hingst, Glory. Koester and ternoon were"A''len centgenn'lal T-
around 3:30 p.m. Everyone inter- will leave 10:30 a.m. Rohan and Allen Lamm of Newcas· db Sh II "
ested in the cemetery are asked Tuesday, April 24: Winside tie; Herb .Green and Joe Keagle of ede. Gary Troth, accompal1le y ey shirts, along with deeds to pur.
to be on hand to assist with the track meet for high school boys Wakefield; Phyllis Carr Fegley, Polly Participants appeared in. full Malcom. chase one square inch of land in
project. In case of, unfavorable and girls, WSC, 1 p.m., bus leaves Carr Kjer, Loren Carr, Wayne Allen, costume of the day in apparel do· Scenes of yesteryear inclUded Allen's Heritage Park -- the com·
weather it will be held on Thurs· at 11:4S a.m. Richard Wyant and Carla Allen of nated by the Centennial Shop of the entry of Allen centennial munity's mini park renamed in
day, April 26. Thursday, April 26: Elementary Sioux City; Bill Allen of Columbus; Smithland, Iowa. owned and oper. chairmen Kathy and Larry Boswell honor of the centennial.
SUNSHINE CI~CLE . _,_.Inusic co".cert, 7:3.<>.J?m..:.__ " _Phyllis Thieman of Norfolk; Mrs, ated by former Alien resident. on a bicycle built for two. A limited edition of deeds (500)

The SunshlDe Circle of the taster dinner guem orEte'anur R'"b-m- -A-lIen;-'chilttrefl-'-a--A--0-Ardith-Armuor:--- _, .~._. are available. The deeds are signed
United 'Methodist Church met at Ellis were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis of grandchildren, and Holly Trube of ~T;;;-after~oo~~c1ose(f with the in calligraphy with wording Similar
the home of Ella Isom on April 10 Sioux City. Wayne; Marjorie Fegley Ward. Scenes during the piay inciuded presentation of a birthday cake in to the original deed signed by
is seven members answering roll Easter dinner guests in the Ken Regg Ward, Randy Lanser, Mitch surveying of the land, church orga· the shape of Nebraska and deco· Henry Allen.
call with Easter plans. President Ella Linafelter home were Ardith Lanser and Vincent Ward of Laurel; nizations, schools, naming of the rated in the Allen centennlal colors Persons still w'lShing to purchase
opened the meeting reading from Linafelter, Helen Ellis and Preston and Loren Trube, Chris Trube and town, and an afternoon meeting of of red and white with a large red a deed ,for $1 may do so by con·
John. Readings were given by Anna Ward, all of Allen, Mr. ard Mrs. Fay Laura Trube of Tilden. neighbor ladies. candle signifying Allen's location in tacting the Allen village office.
Carr, Emma Shortt, Ethel Fox and Isom and Mr. and Mrs.' Brad Arm·
Irene Armour. A business meeting strong of Sioux Oty.
was held. The afternoon closed Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert
with the Lord's Prayer. The May' were with family' at an -Easter din·
meeting will be held the 8th. ner, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Meeting place to be announced in Schubert of Sioux City.
the church newsletter and bulletin. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube enter·

,-COMMUN1+¥-CALENDAR l!ined Easter Sunday. Guests were
Thursday, April 19: Legal Aid Mr. and-Mrs.BasirTr'ioe,tfl-" Bruce--

representative, Senior Center, Trube family of Crete, the Glenn
10:30 a.m; Senior Gitizens card Tr.ube family of Norfolk and the
party, 7:30 p.m., Eleanor Ellis hosr-- Loren Trube family of Tilden.
ess; .Gasser Post VFW# and Auxil· The Roger Schubert family of
iary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg Social Kearney spent the Easter weekend
Hall; drivers license exams, Dixon with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
County Courthouse, Ponca. Schubert.

Friday, April 20: Potluck dinner, Carol Werner is a surgi~al pa·
Senior Citizens, Center, noon; P.leaM tient at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
sure and Profit 4·H .Club roller City.

"~
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. "".', - - jNews Briefs :.,
Students ·awarded Regents IScholarshlps

AR£A-lJniversity'of Nebraska Chancellor Martin A. Massengale.
announced that309 highschool .students! have been offered Re-
gents Scholarships to the UN-L. ,

Among those students are four from the !area.
. .lnduded-in'1he list are: Kevin 'E>. Mack!in, Laurel; Perre Shane
Neilan, Wakefield; Casey Lynn Dyer,· Wayne; and Eric Dean Ras
.mussen', Wayne.

Regents scholarships are renewable .annu~lIy if the student main
tains a 3.5 cumulative grade point average by the .end of each
spring semester..

Rl>gents scholarships are awarded on the basis of high school
rank as 'well as ACT scores." Consjdera~,on is, also· given to
extracurricular activities and leadership in selecting am~ng students
with simil.ar high school records and test scores.
. All Rl>gentsstholarships provide resident tuition.

Conservation tips

Soil erosion turning toward all land

Drains Run Slow?

they must remain in contact with the waste. E~en a small tun~

nel through the gook lets them flow out 10 the sewer, leaving
the gookbehind.
--In-(h~past'lhe-only ,way to remove this build-up was to
roote~ your pipes. An expen,sive, temporary measure.

SALEl _
PEANUT
lUSTER
MRFAIT~

S1.29

Heier named David Scholar
.AREA .- Kevin Ray Heier, Wayne, was named as one of 103 top

high "school-students from-acress-Nebrasj(-a-to- havebeen-selectecr
to receive a 1990 David Scholarship to the University otfi.lebraska
Lincoln, according to Chancellor Martin Massengale.

David Scholars provide a $1,000 stipend per year toward the cost
of tuition at UNL and are renewable for up to four consecutive
years.

Scholarships are funded from the John C and Nettie V. David
Memorial Trust, established in 1973 by the late Adrian H. David in
memory of his parents. Adrian David was a prominent Minneapolis
attorney and a 1908 graduate of the UNL coliege of law.

At the time of its establishment, the-David Memorial'Trust was
funded by a $3.3 miilion gift to the University of Nebraska Founda·
tion.

. '~r

Winside student quallfiedas finalist'
AREA - Shannon Lea Bargstadt, Winside, qualified as a finalist in

the Young Entrepreneur Contest held by the University of
Nebraska-Lincoin.

The program, sponsored by the UN-L Center for
Entrepreneurship, is in its third year of existence.

Zimmer attends training metting
AREA - Jerry Zimmer,- Wayne, recently attended a regional train

ing meeting conducted by representatives of Farmers National
Company in Norfolk.

Highlighting this session were reports of new records in number
of farms managed and real estate sales this past year. Company of

--- fiEials were optimistic about prospects for continued sales growth,
with more than 150 farms sold by Farmers National Company in the
first three months of 1990.

Agenda items included review of environmental issues as they
relate to farm ownership and management, plus a discussion of
maximiling farm returns through profitable farm management
training. - -- ..

bromegrass pasture for example
with an average grass height of 15
inches, graze' this until the average
height is reduced to 7 inches and if
the new growth cannot maintain
that height then remove the live
stock. In drier years with an aver
age height of 6 to 7 inches remove
livestock when the average grass
height is reduced to 3 inches, This ,
will allow the grass to rebound and
store enough energy and nutrients
to maintain itself and compete
against hostile elements (insects,
weeds and weather). A two season
area containing both cool and
warm season pastures provides
more diversity and fle~ibilityforthe
manager. The. options include
grazing, renting, harvesting for hay,
harvesting for seed or enroiling in a
wildlife program.

For more information on solving
pasture problems and 'increasing
pasture value contact the Soil
Conservation Service U.S.D.A., 709
Providence Road, Wayne, Neb.
68787. Phone 375-2733.

Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily
clean out your pipes... and KEEP them clean with Plumb
Clean. Its totally unique fonnula clings, and penetnites deep
into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your
pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
rected. .+his penetrating- action is so revolutionary,JN_e__stand__
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee!

Saves Money. A 1lb. container of Plumb Clean holds up to
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow
drains, it would take over to quart bottles to get the same
number of treatments. Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ per treat
ment. We don't,know ofanything that cleans drains for less.

Safe Too. Conventional drain openers are dange,rous chel'l1~

icals. They can injure eyes on contact. They can release dead~

Iy va'pors, in some situatjons. Some may damage your fix
tures. Plumb Clean will not burn skin. or eyes. It will not
release harmful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100% safe
for people. and ofcourse, all plumbing.

So, if your drains are giving you a SIONAL, act now. Get
safe. guaranteed Plumb Clean today!

Available at:

Proper livestock stocking rates
with pasture rotation takes advan
tage of the plant's characteristics
to produce forage and reduce en,;,
ergy costs. A good rule of thumb
to remember when grazing is to
remove 50 percent of the new
year's growth and leave 50 per
cent. . If you have a smooth

abies to grow and expand their
range~

Missing or limiting components
in the pasture can ,be constantly
evaluated by taking those trips
through the entire pasture. Wind
breaks and taller shade trees are

·good'pasture additions that reduce
heat stress in summer and conserve
energy in winter. A properly
fenced, 'maintained and
strategically lo'Cated water' source
(pond, dugout or stream) is bene
ficial to the livestock, the manager
and general public by providing a
cheaper, safer product and by re
ducing potential water pollution
'problems.-

You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain again!
The secret? Clean drains don't run slow.

Slow drains, or periodic clogs. are SIGNALS that a thick
layer of GOOK is ~hoking your pipes. Grease, ~air, and other
waste stick to your pipes, with every'use. This gook deposits

along Ihe entire length of the pipe. It
chokes'your pipes g~adually; -as -it gets
t,hicker and thicker. .

Conventional drain openers can't fix
slow drains: They react chemically on
the_surface of the gook. To be effective,

maintenance procedures that can
prevent pr<>!Jle!I!LilruL.incr-ease
production without degrading the
resource.

by Michael Lance
Soli Conservation Service

·Although most of the agricul
tu~al production and soil erosion in
northeast Nebraska is tuned to
ward cropland, pasture land de. Frequent trips through the pas
ser\les.acrespectivJ!..amp_unt of..=,_tu~l!.efo""_<!lJring anp after its
si,deration., growing season will giVe anioea 'of-

Grass pastures are susceptible to the condition of the grass and re-
many of the same problems and veal any gullies, soil washing,
limiting factors that reduce pro- flooding weed or insect levels that
duction on cropland. Insects, weed might need attention. If livestock
infestation, gully,; erosion, flooding, are allowed to graze continuously,
sedimentation~ drought, -nutrient take some precautions in those
and sOil limitations hurt production. critical areas by temporarily fencing

Pa~tures can be divided into two orrestricting access until you can
basic types, 1) (<lOlseason types - ..oddress_ the pr.<>bl"'!'. A good ex
those grasses that grow Vigorously ampl" would be a weed Popu1ation
during the cooler months (spring threatening to expand into other
and fall) and go dormant during areas of the pasture. If this area
the hot summer months, and 2) were grazed the desired plants
warm season types - those (grass) would be reduced by Iive
grasses that grow vigorously during stock selection and the undesirable
the hot- summer months. These plants (weeds) would be enhanced
tWo types will vary not only in by lack ·of competition and in
growth habit but also.. in ·the types creased fertilization. By restricting
and degtl!es of problems that oc- access untii after treatment we re
cur.Hete are a few basic land duce the potential for the undesir-

Carroll ESPN
not allowed
Royargames

CARROLL - Carroll (ableVision
has been -notified that Kansas City
Iloya~_ba~.baILga_m_e~L~_cbe.d u.ted
to air on cable channel ESPN on
Friday, April 20 will be blacked out
i~J\lebraska.

Under a contractual agreeinent
between the. Kansas City Royals
and ESPN,'the entire state of Ne
braska is claimed as part of the
Royals .home market territory.
Theref<;>re, ESPNis· re.stricted from
broadcasting the club's game' to
Nebraska cable television. affiliates

.on Tues(lays, 'Wednesdays and .Fri-
-~·-----'days,even -if-the-team-is-playing-en

the road. .
The ·exception to the rule in

volves Sunday nights, when ESPN
presents a national' game of the
week. Should the Royals be sched
uled for a Sunday night game, it ~

will. be. shown initsentiret)' be
.cause it ,is an exclusive 'game, ,not
covered by the ESPN/Royals.con-
tract. .

FutGre telecasts of
on Sunday
nounced.

JOHN· 2~ JENNA 3RDCORNETT PAULSON

1ST BRADY 2ND TREVOR' 3~HAHN WRIGHT

JAl\IIE PAULSON

KlMFRANK

!l~. u.s. Pal. Off:, AM D.Q.~
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Egg-5ausag.& Haabbrown. ~ ~ R
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MIL~
May !Iud 7,Oz.
Edam or Gouda

cause herbrother WllS a.patient
there. Then, in 1950, she be-.
came a volunteer dueing the
Korean War, Now 62, she stjll
drives the·1 OO-mile ro.und trip
betw~en her home and, the hos
pital fo~r or five times a month
10 chaer patients,·help wrtte let-
Wsand theUke. She pitch~s
in, she says, "to bring srlli1es to
some laces asthey'rO passing
throug.h." 'l1 ~

Remember When? April 5, 1943
j-:Poon Lim, a steward,"was
rescued bya:~ Brazilianlishing
vessel from a raft on which he
su'rvive,d133 days alona. iit tho
Atlan'tic· alter the· British mer,
chant ship Ben Lomond Was
,torpedoed by a German $ubma-
rir:te .. ' ..'" "
Pr9Benl9d aa a'publlc I8NIce to'ou;;~1Or cI.
~en8. and thS,.FM,Ople who care eboll1' them by

'. lHE WAYNE CARE CEt-rrAE

younger people, and a vice
president explains why: "Older
salesmen aren't as interested
In making a quick buck as
much as they are in establish
Ing a long-term relationship with
the customer." That's ,some
thl.ng that isn't learned over
night. he says, but evolves
from going through "the school
of hard knocks."

------.----- -.----
Betty Kessler made her first
visit to the Veter.ans Adminis
tration hospital in Chillicothe,
Ohio, durin World War II be-

While som~ C_CLr1JP~O!~S are cool.
to keeping or hiring older em
ployees, others single them out
as star performers. Exampl~: a
large refining company in Tex
as. Sixty pe(Cent of the people
In Itss.ales force are 55 or over
- and three oi them are in their
90s. The company finds that
o der em 10 ses ,out roduce

QUASAR CAMCORDERS

LOW.PRiCESI ..LOADED WI .
'FEATURESComes w/Huge f...·· . '.

Free Package i.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B,bd1I4k··
~

IH {) Il Il ." ''\¥ V ,eI ID
'V II If) IE '0

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Joyce Johnson,

DixoJ);._Debra LJ.£l?berstedt, qi_~on;

Lea Petersen, Wayne; Jean Sturm,
Wayne; Warren Baird, ,Winside;
Emil Muller, Wakefield; Jean Reed,
Wayne; Deb Barg, Wayne; Jack
Kingston, Wayne; Joyce Johnson,
D.ixon; Deb Chase, Allen; Frieda
Jorgensen, Wayne; Edith French,
Laurel.

Dismissals: Tammy Sammons
and baby boy, Pender; Joyce John
son, Dixon; Debra lubberstedt and i

baby girl, Dixon; Lea Petersen and
baby girl, Wayne; Clara Graber,

- Wisner; Deb Barg and baby girl,-.
Wayne.

Hospital
Notes._·_~· _

A~N·~f~Nebraska. Energy-
Of1ke has awarded grants of up to
$5,000 from the Nebraska Scho~1

. Weatherization Program' to .Allen
Pubhc Schools to perform technical
analyses of the AlienSchool and
Music/Shop BUilding to identify
energy saving bUilding improve
ments, accordingto Gov_ KayOrr,

The governor said that the. Ne,
braska .School Weatherization' Pro,
gram is funded· from a portion of
th~ oil' and natura,1 -gas, severance
tax collected by the state.

"About $120,000 is currently
ava.ilable from the fund for public
school districts in the state which
want to identify the· potential fj~

nan"c,i.al' benefits' from _makill9 ,en'~

ergy .saving. building improve
ments/ qrr said.

Grants are limited to $2,500
per building.

According to Nebraska Energy
Office' information" an' es~imated
4B grants .remain to be awarded

--'over 1Jre -nextye~ ',-.------
Public school districts interested

in applying for technical analysis
grants should contact Leonard

·-~-Pewthers .. inthe-Nebraska-Energy~-
Office in the. State Capital .in lin-
coln. .

-~-4J1en-sf:ho(jls

get award
to improve
energy costs
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Sincerely,
Jerry Sperry
Dan Sukup
co·chalrmen

The Knights of Columbus would
like to thank all of the people who
donated time· or money ,to make
the tootsie roll drive a big success.

Thank you.

Letters_-,--_
Thank Yf>U

Wayne
County
Property
Transfer·..~.' • ' "0--,,,, _

Aprirol 3 - Jerry Lc' Malcom to
Ronald C. and Virgene A. Mau, a
tract of land in the east half of the
southeast quarter of 6-26-4. D.S.
$60.

April 13 - Ronald C. and Vir
gene A. Mau to Laura Schindler, a
tract of land in the east half of the
southeast quarter of 6-26-4. D.S.
$90.

April 16' - Jerry L. Malcom to
Harvey C. Beck, part of the e-'!H.
half of the southeast quarter of 6
26-4. D.S. S130.50.

April 16 - Midwest Federal
Savings and loan to Ervin C. Eisen
menger, part of the southwest
quarter of 8-26-4. D.S. exempt.

State patrollTraining Academy in
~incoln. This lis ~he 23rd yearof the
program, jOintlY. sponsored by the
Legion and teState Patrol.
NATIONAL ~IBRARY WEEK

'Reach for a Star, Visit the li
brary' is th~ theme selected for
National. Libfary Week April 2-2.8.
The local p~blic library has also
designated' this week as fine free
week to e~courage.those with
overdue books to returnthero~__

Nancy Fr~ddckson, Iibrarian"t-'
Graves PUbiit Library in. Wakefield,
invites peopl~ to visit the library to
learn what services are available.

i
Graves Li~rary is open from 3-5

p,m. on Monday; 3-8 p.m. on
Tuesday, W~dnesday and Thurs
day; 3.-5 p.lli. em Friday; and from
10 a.m.-1 p.r\,. on Saturday.'

i
SCHOOL .CJlLENDAR

Thursday) .April 19: Westmar
science day; 'pre-contest concert, 8
p.m. '

Friday, April 20: District music,
NTCC; kindergarten round·up.

MondaY,Aprll 23: Junior high
track, Osmond Invitational, at Ran
dolph; Arbor Day program, 2:30
p.m.;, pre'~registration.

Tuesday, April 24: Track,
Wayne State College invitational, 1
p.m.; pre-registration. _

Wednesday, April 25: Pre.reg.
istratio'n:---

Merrill, Maggie a~d Vanessa
Hale of South Sioux City and Wal·
ter and Dorothy Hale of Allen were
Easter Sunday dinner guests in the
Tom and Pat Otto home in Nor
folk.

Photography: Mark Crill

The Farmer's"Wife
By Pat MelerhelU"J'

'-Onder correspondence, the
chapter was reminded that Gold·
enrod. Chapter was invited toa
guest. night in Wayne on Ap,i1 9.
Letters concerning Grand Chapter
were read to.l-hegroup. Grand
Chapter. will be held in. Pershing
Auditorium in lincoln May 8"10.

Francis Malmberg Was installed
as Electa. The star points will be
honored at the May 1 mfeting
with Brenda· Gustafson and Kathy
Muller: serving as .hostesses.

. Progress on the new Ma
sonic/Eastern Star . hall was re
ported and hopes were expressed
that the May meeting will be held
in the new hall. A. public. open
house will be planned for a later
date.

Hoste.sses for April were the
Pender ladies.

JUNIOR LAW CADET
, PROGRAM

Matt Bartling is. American
Legion Ppst81 's candidate 'for the

·third district for the Junior Law
Cad.et Program. Matt was one of
three boys from the Wakefield
junior, class' who expressed interest
in the Legion's program.

Matt will now compete with ap
proximately 16· other candidates
to represent the Third District at
the school this summer. The Junior
Lawmali competition for this di.-,
trict will be held on April 22 at the
Wayne Vet's Club.

Two boys and two girls are cho
sen from each of the·1 S Districts of
the American Legion. and wilt be
invited to report to the Nebraska

The WaJ'1le' Herald, TI"indaJ"April S9. S990
---_._----'-,,_._ ..__..:_.-.--.:.... - --' , ~

The Li·brary Card
rhlscolum~lswrlttentlllilcl! a month to Inform
the Wayne area lis to what types of .readIng mate
rlal.andothel' Items are available' at the Wayne
Publlc1 L1b"!ry.

Breokfostfundrolserplonned In Allen
. ALLEN-Allen volunteer fire and rescue workers, along with .the

,Martinsburg branch of. the Aid!Association for-lutherans (AAL), will
sponsor a pancake"breakfastat the Aile" fire hall on Sunday, April
22. I'ancakes, French ;toast; eggs, sausages and drinks will be served
from 7 ~.m. to 1 p.m.,

Proceeds from.the.breakfastwill be matched ,by the' AAL and will
go into a fUnd for a flew ambulance." .

'I ,.',. .' '
Bol'tels nome,d to I)eon's LIst· . . .

WMEfIELD ,Bruce Bartels, ~nof Mr. and Mrs. Wil.lard lIartels of
rul'al Wakefield; has peen;named to the Dean's Ust forthe spring
quarte, atNationalCQllege in. Rapid City, S. D,

, StIJ.!lent5 named tllthe,oe;ln's ~t musrachievea grade point
av...er~g~()f3,66 ora¥"e; . ..'

. '''; ,'.

.~'Weive talked about,seIVi~~,'~o:ad~j~'in this 'column~ but.,:we
really need to. talk aboutour,services to our· young. readers. :
. We have.some,:,f .the 'most excited, bright·eyed, enthusiastic

readers you -c-an--.;-m.agine~';Presd1Oo1ers -and..grade~schoolers.
proudly bring their choices of books to the maih desk to be
checked,:,ut. ElementarY arid middle school pupils seek assis·
tance for reports· ~nd papers they have'been assigned,

Granted, not all doing, research for an assignment are doing so
enthusiastically, but·they are becoming experts in library use in
the process' .' . '

The juvenile library is 'oc;ated dow~stairs in anattractivelydeco
rated room. The murals on the walls depict Mother Goose .char
acters familiar to every child.

/looks are arranged. according to ease (or difficulty) in reading.
Picture books and board books intrigue non-readers. There are
books in paperback and books or\,.tape that even the youngest
can "do it all by myselfl"

Books for interm.ediatE! readers are shelved separately. These
offer greater challenges and a wider range of subjects, '. '_

Books ~re displayed. topically as well. There are sections. for hpl·
lday, themes _. books Q~ Ch~istmas,' Easter; Halloween, etc

_----'_., Biographies are·,~vailable. 'We',haye a Dew series~"for'ins,taric,:e,

ol'DiOgraphi",of'all-the-presidents.. Sports figures are well repre
sented also.-in this section.

Right.now'the tops of the center bookshelves are lined 'with
books to compliment the popular Reading Rainbow TV series. We
have addedsevera,1 new title~ to this collection recently.

Our biggest influx of young readers comes during theSummer·
Reading Program which runs for six weeks in June and 'July. The
theme of. this yearts progral1J 'is "Summer Safari," and we are busy

~coUecting.bo.oks--"n..animals.~.wjJd..and~otherwise. More_ab.Qut.
aUf plans for the Summer Reading Program will be announced
later. c···.

Our description would not be' complete without mentioning
the non-fiction section. Youngsters doing papers can generally
find information on any topic assigned. Up-to-date encyclopedias
also are available.

And, just for fun, there are records and jig-saw puzzles to be
checked out. Children's videos are to be found on the first floor,
but we have mentioned those in a previous column.

So, bring or encourage your youngster to come to the library.
The habit of reading is one that stays with you all through yo.ur
life and rewards you immeasurably.

Helping farmers and ranchers

SC'S encourages volunteers
WAYNE - Volunteers provided erodible cropland. Volunteers have

nearly $19,000 worth of assistance been extremely helpful in this ef-
in Nebraska to the U.S. Depart. fort."
ment of Agriculturets Soil Conser- Hendric'ks said Earth Team vol
vati9~:3er';~'l~r:LJJ~_ according unteers assist. in a wide range of
to Ron' Hendricks, local state con M conserva'tJon--' :adivHfes. p,-mcfng---
servationis!. these are helping design and lay

-I consider National Volunteer out conservation practices, provid
Week; April 22-28, to be an ap- ing information to farmers and
prqpriate time to recognize the ranchers on the conservation
Earth Team volunteers who put provisions of the Food Security Act
nearly 2,700 hours. helping SCS of 1985, and teaching young peo
field' offices help farmers and pie the importance of wise use of
ranchers,'" Hendricks said. natural resources in maintaining

This past'year has been exc~pM agriculture 'as a viable industry in
tional for soil and water conserva· the 21 st celitury. .,
tion efforts. ftWe in SCS made a ftWe ,encourage volunteers ,jn
commitment" to see that every every office/ he added.
farmer who wanted" a conservation Nationwide, nearly 13,000 vol-
compliance plan got ene by the unteers contributed more than
deadline of Dec..31,.1989,'Oe300,000 hours to SCS's Earth
added. Team. N b k

"Nationwide, we've helped For more information about the eras a sunset
farmers and ranchers develop (on- volunteer program in the area, call

._. .sel¥atioh--pla<Js--on-about135..miJ~ .~.the.locaLoffice..QLSojLConse['lation AS THE SUN SETSO"ER this farmhouse north of town It makes a nice shadow of the
Iion.acres of the nation's approxi. Service of the U.S. Depa;tm""t 'o!-no-riieliteiid' ortl1ls farmhouse, storageshed·-and-wlndmUl•.Sunsets are lat.er..nnw.-lILda)/=.
mately 140 million acres of highly Agriculture.' light savings went Into effect a couple weeks ago.

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger .-----------------------------------

.,~04 Bertha Rohlff and Arlene Baird 6-9:45 p.m.; Helping. Hands 4-H, noon was tyIrs. 8ill Cathey of
POPPY DAY SET served. Dave 8100mfield, 7 p.m. Florida.

Members of the American Le. The next meeting will be a May Sunday, April 22: Centennial Easter dinner guests in the
gion Roy Reed Post 252 Auxiliary, 9 9 a.m. Pentecost breakfast. All style show, village auditorium, 2 Lester Grubbs home were Mrs. Bill
at their meeting held April 9, set congregation women are invited. p.m. . .' Cathey of Palm Harbor, Fla., Nancy
Saturday, May S to be poppy day Marian Iversen and Dorothy jacob· Monday, April 23: Public Li- Bottolfsen and Mr. and Mrs_ Dale The ham bone is simmering visits, there were walkers every·
in Winside. sen will be the hostesses. Pastor brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, au- Bower and Dane, all of Lincoln; the away in the soup kettle. the hard- wherel All ages, all sizes, all outfits.

lorraine ·Denl<lau,conducted !'eterJark Swain will give the les- ditorium, 2 p.m.;. Cadette Girl Bill Iversen family of Wahoo and boiled.egm are in the frig and the So after everyone left, I took mine.
the meeting. Members will make NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m. Irene Iversen and the' Howard' Easter lily is happily blooming on Our dirt mile gives the walker a
pllppy wreaths .at their next Lila Hansen hosted"the Thursday Tuesday, April 24: Bears, fire Iversens of Winside. Joining them in the organ. What a beautiful spring real workout because there are
meeting and make plans for the Neighboring Circle Club with eight hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. day it wasl two .steep hills. But the road leads

-~ann"al_Memo'ial-Day..d1nne! members and one guest, Edna Bridge, Charles Jackson; pageant John Jones, formerly of West Cov- We wondered when we got up to the place I call the birthing barn
Wiese of NoiTO!K;-ROlTcaJrwas'" "a _.' c6hlmiltee;-"LenllIVH1ter;7:3iTp-.m .-ina, Calif", -but-now-Of-Winside. on Good ",Friday and- saw.· ,snow._.lt _ and .calving parlor. .

Girls Stater was announced. It is spring day happening." The group Wednesday, April 25: Public Easter dinner guests in the Dave was wet and sticky and slick; but, Much as we need more mois.
jenny Wacker, daughter of Mr. and opened with the singing of 'When Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Brownies, Miller home Sunday were t~e My- fortunately, did not last long. It ture, calving has gone well because
Mrs. Bob Wacker. Kelly Pichler, I Was a Lady." elementary library, 3:45 p.m.; We- ro~ Miller family of Winside, Kristy made the ground just wet enough it's been dry so much of the time.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Evelyn jaeger, club president, belos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Miller of Seward, the George Lan- that shoes were muddy. When you crossbreed, the calves
Pichler, is the alternate. presided. Five. point pitch was Marian Iversen; 6:30 p.m. genberg family ?f Hoskins, Zachery We long ago established the come in all colors. It makes for

Qrientation for .. the boys and played for entertainment. Prizes Thursday, April 26: Junior Girl and Adam Uhehng of ~orfolk, the habit of taking our shoes off on the
girls staters will be in Emerson on went to Evelyn Jaeger, jackie KolI, Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m. . Dav: Thurstensen family. and the porch, but we could hardly walk some interesting cq,w-calf pairs.
April 29 at 2 p.m. Lorraine Denklau and Edna W,ese. I he Keith Suehls hostea-an---M.~rIlft.-{;rot\w.;~s throu§h ~i' the time e~ne got When I visited Basse.tLtbree

Lorraine Denklau attended the The ~ext meeting will e Thurs: Easter dinner wit~ the Virgil Rohlff Eas.ter dinner guests in the here. weeks ago, I saw lots of st6ck cow
District :3 Convention in Oakland day, May 10 with Evelyn Herbol- family of Omaha; the Herb Gotthllf Jaeger hom~ Sunday were Rebecca has two friends at herds. Most, along the highway
where Winside received a citation sheimer. Jaegers, the Dan Iaeger family, the the Bob Vahle family of. Beemer, school who are foreign exchange aflyway, were straight breed. That

meeting a 100 percent· memo SOCIAL CALENDAR Dirk Jaeger family, the Doug jaeger the Harry Lorenz:ns of N?rfolk, the students from Chile. One of them means black, herefords or black
bel'S, oal. Members were reo Thursday, April 19: center Cir- family, ,the Dave Jaeger family, ,?ale jaeger family of Pierce, t~e came along to visit a farm this white face.
minded ve Campbell's p c1eClub, Irene Bowers, 2' p.m.; Co· LeNell Zoffka and David Quinn, all JIm Melche~s of Stanton, the Ernie weekend. They got a workout: When you introdu.ce Simmental,
labels. torie, TwiJa Kahl; junior Girl Scouts, of Winside; Duane Suehl of Wayne; jaeger famlly;-, the G~orge lagers checking calves, bottle feeding LimoiJsin and Gelbvieh blood to

Hostesses for the evening were fire hall, 3:45· p.m.; summer the Billy Suehl family of Hoskins; and ~he. Gene Jorgensen family, all one, coaxing a mama to claim her the red and black, you get orange,
'CarolRempferGladys .Reichert and recreation committee, Lee and and the Fritz Krauses of Norfolk. An of WinSide. baby and cleaning up brush fora cocoa, grey~in all kinds of ar-

....cMarcella..scbe(Lenb,eJ:g~..~ .._ .. _.Jl0sies,;8 p.m.' afternoon egg hunt and scavenger Easter dinner guests in the bonfire. rangements. We think they're
. The next meeting will be Mon· Tilday, -Aprl;-C-20':-,0l'en 'AA-hunt-were-held;-- -~ ·-Adolph- RohlfL-home.., wer."-.the~.. .Of~ cour.se,..the.-f.ir.e...led-to_ .a......QJte. T@ditionl',1 breeders wouldn't

day, May 14... .... __m.~eting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.; de- Sunday dinner guests in the Lowell Rohlff 'family and Larry of sharpening at sticks and roasting of agree. . . .
LUTHERANCtlURCH WOMEN fiver clothing for the style show to Dorothy jo Andersen home .were Carroll, the. D~W~xne,~ohlffs.and hot dogs and .mars.hm~lIows.There The forecast is for cooler

Fourteen members .andone the auditorium, 7-9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. john Jones, formerly the Richard Wrights, Sara 'and is usually one perfect Sunday in the weather agai~ tomorrow; so we
~st of.the Trin;t}' I "ibe'ao Sat~r~.APfll2l:..Dellvef.~tyIe__. ClL C,alitC>rnia a"Q...!lo"",- of Winsicje; _Adam. ~f M~dow Grove an? the spring when there is no wind and can't put oyr sweaters away yet.

Chu~h Women met April 11. Lois showdothing to auditorium, 9-11 the \lob Anderson familym Stan· DennIS Pererserrfam119 of Tilde". the sun IS warm and the ram qUits. Time to finlstotfTl!1l!Ily beans and
Krueger gave the lesson., . .' a.m.; Public Library, 9-12 and 1-3 ton; the Bernie Carven family of' Saturday afternoon lunch guests This year it happened to be Easter call it a day. ISunrise service makes

An invitation for Winside's St. p.m.; style show rehearsal, 1-3 Norfolk; and johanna jensen of were Chris and Richard Franzenof S"nday. a.long day, e

l

ven when it's such a
Paul's May 2 guest day w~ read. p.m" auditorium; YMCA swimmi"g, Winside. Joining ,them in the after-' Oregon. AND I MADE my Home Health nice once.

• ' i

Nortl:least .cooperates with organizations to assist. flarmers ."
AREA •. The Northeast Nebraska workshop combining legal and' fi.. doing that there are still hundreds legal and fi~ancial options,' sa~ i"

Community. College, the Legal Aid nancia.1 preparation of debt re· .. of farmers who are,or will be in fi· ,Nancy TholTlpson, Farm Desk At. :'.
Society, the Nebraska. Farm Hotline structuring plans. The training will nancial trouble in. the coming year. torney with the Legal Aid Society.
and the Nebraska Mediation Ser· provide farmers a full description of We intend to provide them a place .. 'Many farmhs,especially FmHA , ! I'
vice announced the creation of a their'FmHA debt restructuring 01'- to come to receive some help.' . borrowers, are stili trying to work I ,
Farm Legal and Financia.1 Assistance tions, including strategies for ,_ T.he clinic agenda covers slich out their credit problems them- I
Clinic to help farmers with. legal or mediation and administrative ,topics as financial.analysis,FmHA selves becauJe they Gan't .afford an .1
financial problems.; The clinic will appeals. The. training will also· debt restructuring and the DALR$ attorney'. Ttieclinicwlll give them a
begin on May 3!and will <!bnii"ue provide Instruction on cash flows program, negotiation and'media-betterunder$tahding -Of their legal '
every third and ,third Thursda~ of an~o.t~er financial a.nalysis!sw.ell tion strategies, foredosure, rights..1., '1

1

each month thro,ughout the' sprong aSlndlVldual Rreparatlon of.fonanclal pankruptcy and tax consequences Farmers and their famlhes who
and summer. Th~ clinic is free and' alternatives. . of restructuring. There will also be wish to. attend. one of the clinic I
w.ill. b.e. held 'at tli.,. e. M.. aC.. la.y. B.u.i1din

g
. Arl.i.e Sh6Ies,.. fin.a.ncia.1 e....,va. lua.to.r t.'.,me available for..i,n•.d.iV.. '.id...".a.I.... m.. eet- se.ssionsace ~ncouraged tocall.and "

'~u~~;y~6~:;:s~ ~~rl:lt~I;~~i ~~ :~:~fsmc~~~i~;~I1~~~~~~ ing~i-~~hc~~l~a~~~~~~U:~~I~~~ining (~J~ 8~~~~~i~eo:~h~ c~~~~n~ 1
last f~m 9 aolTl' tpS p.m.;. . tool to reach farmers in stress. We ;materials will be designed to>pro- College at (1800) 348'<9033 what !

The 'clinic will' be' a ;day·long know from the WQrkwe've been vide farmers ·an· overview.~f~heir day they planI ~ attend. \

.!

~~~====r==~~~~~~Wak-efielcHliew.~~-'----"
. i..' .. " .... > ..~.._." __--- -,. .....--..;;0.----.....-+------

Mr··Walt~iHale i clings f~~ Heather to finish~the
~".I'728. . I, school year in Wakefield. The Id.
SCHOOL BOARP '.' dings ree'ently moved into the

TheWakefi.eliJ· Board of Educa· Emerson. district.
tion met April 5. Denise Whipple, . In other action, the boardap'
music instructor,' submitted her proved the school calendar for' the
resignation, which was .acc.epted 1990-91 ,yea~, 'The firsLday-'-of
by the board.'. i" • . classes w,lI be .Tu~sd~y, AU~. 28

In other action,. the board of. and students Will plck.up their reo
fered tontracts to the elementary port cards on .Sawrday, May' 2.5.
and secondary staff. '. . Theboard willccmtract for one and

Also discussecf was the driver's a half days of nursing<service from
.ducation program. The board the ESU forth~ upcom.ing yearllta
voted. to· raise Ithe. fees charged cost of $1500, A speCial education
the local. students. from $50 to co.ntract for serves was approved in
$60. They also' set the. non.resi' the amount of $51,119.
dentstudent feie at$85 and the . Superintendent Hartman rec
instfUct4>rs pay at$60 per student ommended to the board that the
for each student who completes school relllain on Interruptible nat·

. 'the course.: _ ,,_. ural gas s,erVice for' econ()mic rea-
Jim Stout, chairman ,of the SOnS. The. bo~rd' a.greed with the

building. and grounds committee, recommend~t1o.n.
reported on his committee's rec. After_revle~!ng the re'port by_
ommendations on several projects the transport~tlo.n committee on
that could be. completed' this bus commUniCation, systems, the
sum'mer. After extensive discussion board voted to purchase a Mo-
the board referred' the project; torola VHF (business. band1 radio
back to the committee and asked syste,m for the. busses In the
them to pri.orilizethe projects with amount of $6,444.
a I'rst,l'f costs for discussion at the EASTERN STAR NEWS
May meeting. Goldenrod' Chapter 106 Order

Superintendent Hartman told. of the Eastern Star met for its reg.
the board that the school, roof was ular monthly meeting on April 3 in
damaged during a recent hail Wakefield's Masonic/Eastern Star
storm and that the school will use hall.

___ irrs.L!LalJ~~ __mo-'Jgy r~<::_eiy_~<? to repa.ir _ B~r~ni_e _~.vans, Asstl~j,f1te__~r~n_cJ
the d~mage. Hartman also re- Matron, and Marlene Dink-Iage,
ported on the Arbor Day program Associate Grand Conductress were
which is J'~f1I1"cU()rAprii23 ..._.___ .the J:llaptet'Lbon9.[e<:f.gJ.J~stS..a1

The board approved Gerald this meeting. Worthy Matron Bon-
Muller's request to use the school nie Bressler extended "greetings 'to
pastureland. They. also approved them and they were given the
the request from Mr.. and Mrs. Id- Grand Honors.



Ruby M. Moseman, PersonaL
Representative of the Estate of
Virgil A. Moseman, deceased, to
Ruby M. Moseman, an undivided
1/2 interest in the following de
scribed real estate: El/2 5Wl/4
and Sl/2 SEl/4, 35-28N-5 and an
undivided 1/3 interest in the fol
lowing described real estate:
NEl/4, 3-27N·5, containing 160
acres, revenue stamps exempt.

Romaine T. Kneifl-Moran, as
record owner, and Edward l.
Moran" Jr., her husband, to Steven
C Husen and Kenneth L Kral, each
an undivided 1/2 interest in and to
the Wl/2 SEl14,_~4-3rN-5.·,
revenuestamps$30:obf

Kenneth E. and-' Mary 'Elaine
Salmon to Wakefield National
Bank, NW1/4 and WI 12 NEl/4and
N~1/4 SE1I4, 19-28N.5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Frank and Bernice Carney to
Russell T. and Anne P: Bausch,
NEl/4 NEl/4, Sec. 32, and SEl/4
SEl/4, Sec. 29, all in 29N.6, rev
enue stamps $42.00.

I

The WepeHenJd.Th~:r,Ap,," :19. :1_. I

!
W, !nc., to Roger J. Williamsen, SWl/4NEl/4; 16·30N.6, com· SEl/4, 29-30N;5; El/2 SE1/4,13-;

SWl/4 of Sec. 19 and Nl/2 NWl/4 mendng at the nortliwestcorner 30N-4; El/2!NWl/4, Nl/2SWl/4,'
of-Sec. 30; all in 28N·5, revenue ofsaldSWl/4NEl/4,contalnlng and"NW1l4, NEl/4, 18-.301'1.5;
stamps $150.00. 1.013 acres, more or less, reven~e NWl/4 SWJ/4 .an,d NEl/4,11-:

Edmond,H. and Laverne A.Hei· stamps exempt. 30N-5, and 11 ,acre square in ·the.
thold to EdmondH. Heithold, Dale .• R;Fredrickson, Personal southwest cprner of the NWl/4
NEl/4, 33.27N·4,and El/2SWl/4, Representative of the Estate of SWl/4, 28-30N·5, rev.enuestamps
30',27N'4, revenue' stmaps Genevieve C. Fredrickson, ·de- exempt. ,I-
exempt. ceased, to J. Warren and lIetty J. Earl E. Edl;er".sirigle, to lerald E.

- Edmond 'H:cana-Iaveflie A. Hei; ,lIressler, North 70 feet, of, lot 4, Stewart, Ir., and Janiha K. Stewart,
thold to Laverne A. Helthold, block 49, Swenson and Ware Addi- and und.ivid.Jd l/2 interest,ahd to
SEl/4, 0.27N·4, revenue stamps tion to Wakefield" also a tract of Steven R. ahd:8renda L. Stewart,
exempt...-------------- ., . land"':describ~das· ,that-part of-, the remainin~undivided1/2 ,inter-

Edmond H. and Laverne A. ;Hei- Outlot 2; Graves Addition to - est In and to: Wl/2 NWl/4 and
thold to Edmondan<t Laverne Hei· _Wakefielll;"revenue ,stamps $94.50. SEl/4 NW114; all in 32-291'1-6,
thold Trust, NEl/4, 33-27N-4, El/2 c.l. and, Marlys Malcom to Cor- revenue stamps $79.50.' .
SWl/4, 30-27N·4, and SEl/4, 30- ne.!ius S.and Deanna L. Schneider, . Ruby M.! Moseman, Personal
27N-4, revenue stamps exempt. NWI/4 NE1/4, 25-29N-4, except Representatire of the Estate of

John Hancock Mutual Life Insur- that p,artconveyed for Highway Dora Johanna Mosema.n, , ,de- .
ance Coinpany, to' Gordon A. 01- purposes, revenue stamps $75.00. ceased, to D~nsel H. Moseman, an
son, Sl/2 SEl/4, Sec. 19, and Larry F. and Alice C. Pommer to undivided 1/~.6 interest in the El/2
NEl/4 or5ec.30, allo\n28N.5,rev- Harold l. Grosvenor Trust, part of SWl/4 a,nd~l/2 SEl/4,35-28N-5,
enue stamps $180.00. NWl/4 SWl/4 15.29N.5 revenue revenue~tamlps exempt.
. Gordon -A. and Latricia J. Olson stamps $7.50. ' " Ruby M.. , Moseman, Personal
to Janet M.Olson, SEl/4 SEI/4, 19- Catherine Echtenkamp, Per- RepresentatIve of the Estate of
28N·5,and Sl/2NE1/.4,30-28N-5,. sonalRepresentative of the Estate Doralohann~ Moseman, deceased,
and an easement over and acro~ of Elmer Echtenkamp, deceased, ·to Ruby Mj Moseman, ~er~onal
the-Nl1LI'JEl/4~ 30=2BN-5;-for the "to Larry Echtenkamp S,l/2 SEl/4 Representatl,ve ·of the VirgIl A.
purpose _,of ingress ~nd _egr,~ss to 19-27-4,_ r~venue, sta';'ps 'exempt. ' Mose~an ~~~ate, an un?ivided
the property herein conveyed, Warren, L and Lola M., Erlandson 1/16 Interest In the follOWing de-
revenue stamps exempt. , to Lola M. Erlandson, that part of 'scribed real: estate: El/2 SWl/4

John J, Saltzman, Sr., single, to lot 5 block 46 Graves Addition to and Sl/2 SE1I4, 35·28N-5, revenue
Gary M. and Elaine G. Tillman, an Wak~field re~enue stamps ex. stamps exempt.
undivided 1/3. interest, Roger W. empt. '
and Marjorie A. Meinen, an undi- Warren L and Lola M. Erlandson
vid~d....1!.3.interest,_~nd .Rb.QQ_«s...J«t-_ to WarFenand -Lola Erlandson Trust,
ferson. and Joan M. Taylor" an El/2 SWl/4 and that part of SEl/4
undivided 1/3 interest, North. half NWl/4 lying 100 feet south of the
of lots 1; 2 and 3, block 5, CIty of center line of the maintrack of the
Ponca, revenue stmap.s $18.00. Railroad Rlght.of.Way as originally

Gordon A. anc;! LoIS D. Voss to located across said SEl/4 NWl/4
Gordon A. and Lois D. Voss, as joi~t all in 35-27N-4; and that part of lot
tenants and not as tenants In 5 block 46 in Graves Addition to
common, SEl/4, 15-30N-4, being' Wakefieid revenue stamps ex.
160 acres, more or less, with all empt. '
bUildings. and improvements Carl H. and Eva Armstrong to
thereon, r'evenue stamps exempt. Carl and Eva Armstrong as joint

Leslie D. and Marilyn R. Sherman tenants and not, as tenants in
to Brian Rasmussen and John A. common, lots '5 and 6, block 94;
Rasmussen, SWl/4 SWl/4, 7-29N- Originai Town, City of Ponca, rev-
4, revenue stamps $37.50. enue stamps exempt.

Leslie D. and Marilyn R. Sherman Eva L. and Carl Armstrong to
to John A. Rasmussen, SEl/4 Carl and Eva Armstrong as joint
SW1/4, 7-29N-4, revenue stamps tenants and not as tenants in

$3~~~i~ H. Ellis, single, to Ernest J. common, Nl/2 NEl/4, 17.30N:5,
and lola A. Geiger, Nl/2 SEl/4, revenue stamps exempt.
11-28N-5, except a tract of land in Carl and Eva Armst~o~g to Carl
the southeast corner thereof, rev- and Eva Armstrong as JOint tenants
enue stamps -S82.50. and not as tenants in common,.

Raymond A. and Bernadine M. SE1/4 SEl/4,5·30N-5; Nl/2 SEl/4,
Finnegan to Deanna R. and Gre· 10·30N-5; Nl/2 SEl/4 and the
gory T. Nelson, a parcel of land in SEl/4 SE1/4. 10.31N-4; Nl/2

Real Estate Transfers:

Lucille A. Blecker to Lucille A.
Blecker, trustee of the Lucille----A.
Blecker Trust, SW1/4 NWl/4,
NWl/4 SEl/4, that part of the
NEl/4 SWl/4 lying north and west
of the Public Road, also that· part of
NEl/4 SWl/4 now occupied' as a
reservoir, all in 27-30N-6, consisting
approximately 127.38 acres, rev·
enue stamps exempt.

Lucille A. Blecker to Luciile A.
Blecker, trustee of the Lucille A.
Blecker Trust, Sl/2 NE1/4, 5E1/4
NWl/4 and NE1/4 SW1/4, 28·
30N.6, consisting of approximately
160 acres, revenue stamps ex·
empt. 1.

John Hancock Mutual life Insur
ance Co. to W, Inc., SWlf4, 19~
28N-5, and N1/2 NW1/4, 30-28N
5, revenue stamps $150.00,

1990: Brian Schweers, Ponca,
Kawasaki' Motorcycle; Rohde Used
Cars £< Trucks, Alien, Homemade
Flatbed Trailer; John W. Plowman,
Ponca, Chev.; Corporate Fleet &

1958: 'Gary Samuelson, Ponca,
Willys Utility Wagon.

1952: John N. 8uckley, Ponca,
Nashua Mobile Home.

1938: Gary L. Samuelson. Ponca,
Chev. Tk.

Vehicles !leglstered,.~ Lea~lnglhc;., Brooklyn,Center,MN, C9ult Flne$:., " .,
1990:B~n' W. ·Iackson,. Allen, FordPk; lody Mahler,Allen, Eagle; Jeffrey F. Murphy;., Ames, ,lA,

Ford; Barbara E. Curry,Ponc~, Ford. Newcastle Rural Fire District, New- $51,' speeding; Jack l. Rush; Sioux
1989: Timmy A., Hangman, castle, For:dChassisCab. City, lA, $71, Weeding;Delberta

Maskell,Chev. Pk; D!!Anna Herfel; 1989: Chrlstian,8ook, Ponca, Rainey, Niobrara, $71,no opera.
Ponca, Mere.; 'Kollbaum Garage, Chev.; 1I0ydJ. PearsOn,Waterbury, . 'tor's license; lo~n A., Adair,Ponca,
Ponca"Chev.; •Knerl 'Ford, ,Inc., Starcraft Fold dOWn ,camping' trailer. I. $100, reckles~ driving'; 11.$200,
Ponca, Ford. 1988: Gary E;Peterson, Wake· criminal attempt false ,reporting;

'1988: . LaVern- Strivens, ,Dixon, field; 'Suzuki;, .Allen P,ublicSchool~ '$21 court costs.!
f'f)rd,~ .' ,',., ,,', Allen,Chev. School,BusC.bas$;__ Cynthia C. :Wallace, Walthill,

198.7: Gail L. Konken,5r.,Ponca'--Kimberly810hm;Di"bn;OldS·. , ,
~,_ Ford;J<jrtH .._Roberts,_W.ak"field, 1986: Knerl Ford,' Inc., Ponca, $:;1, speeding;, Richard Kraemer,

Kawasaki. , ' - - :-Ford-Stiition Wagon:-- - - __DIXcm, $86, no valid registration
1986: Larry C"Echtenkamp, 1985: Donald O. Snow, Allen, and speeding; Arnold t. N1ay; tau-

Wayne, Chev.Pk., "'. ' Dodge Van; Knerl Ford, Inc,Pom::a, rel,$271, overweight capacity
1985: Clarence Schlines, -Wake- Ford Pk, plates; Brent V'!. Oetken,Wake-

field, Buick." . '" " 1984: Dale Smith, Allen, Ford field, $31, ,blocking ,alley; Emma S.
1984:. Randy], Kneifl, Newcas-" Pk; Merrill J. Tanderup, Dixon, Fo~d. Curry", Ponca,,!. $121 ,speeding;

tie, Chev.; Kathy A. Boswell, Allen, 1983:5honnon Kastning, Ponca, AlienJ. Hickson, !Sioux City, lA, $36;·
Ford. Ford; Clayt~n and Velma Bottorff iIIegalU turn; Gregory J. Laudick,

1983: Rex O. Anfinson, Emer· Trust, Ponca, Chev. Pk. Norfolk, $36" speeding; Marvin D.
sqn, Ford; George E. Cooper, "l~82:"Gerald M~ Koch, Newcas- Howard, Homer, $36, speeding;
Wakefield" Honda. '. tie; Honda. , • Robert Grove,: -Allen,P1, n'o

,1!182: John T., Nelson, Emerson, 1981: Russell Marshall, Allen, operator's license (failure after 30
Ford Station Wagon." Chev. Pk. days); Kevin D. Heithold, Wayne,

1981: ,Edwin Schwartenor,1980: Carl Hinz Newcastle Ford $36,speedlng; jackey L.
Rodg~r _Shaw, Emerson, Bellevue Pk; Warren,&; Lal; Erlandson 'Trust, Bridg~man, ,,<::astana, lA, $51,_
Mobile Ho~e. '. ,Wakefield, Pontiac:statmn Wagon;speedtng;- Norma~J_-l4ameA,-1'oJor~

1979: JIm Kastntng, Ponca" ,Warren «.lola Erlandson Trust, folk, ~51, speeding; ,Thomas P.
Kawasaki; Dale Taylor, Allen, Ford Wakefield, Olds. Kleesples, Wayne, $71, speeding;
Pk; Gary Armstr~ng, Ponca, 1979: Preston C. Nelson, Charl~s R. Maier, .Wayne~ $51,
Kawasaki; Donna S. Hackney, Maskell, Chev. Station Wagon;Se. speeding; "Randy K. Ma.rtlndale,
Emerson, Pontiac. cur;'Y State Bank, Allen Kawasaki; Laurel, $46, no vahd regIStration;

1978' William Bossman Ponca A" tt M S h P' , F d Jorge Vlilalpanoo, SIOUX City, lA,
Jeep;Ti';' Rohan,Newcastle, Che:. 'CnnleHe

H
· c nodo,p' oncay, or

h
;$71,speeding; TobyM. Tillotson,

" " .- .. -- '" ,0e " ammon, "nca, ama a Norfolk $51 speeding' Dean B.
P'" . . ' ,Motorcycle; Logan. LTD Feedyarcl' I" ..... 'LI'_ '$_ __' ."1976: MarvIn M,-Ruzlcka, Emer'--AII ' "F 'd' 'T-k-'-Vi' . k" ···L-G··· .... ,ones, aure, 2-21, overwelg"t

Ch ' en, or " Ie Y • --fosvenor, axle ~nd overweight capacity
son1'975~vD' I L 'M' d' 'D' Ponca, American Motors; Warr~n« plates; Dean E. Nelson, Allen, $36,

.-., - . ar ene. a sen, Ixon, Lola Erlandson Trust Wakefield .
Chev. Station Wagon; Paul Shoreland'.R Trailer. ' , speeding.
Blatchford, Ponca! Chev. Pk. 1978: Margaret McCoy, Water-

1974: LonnIe EISenhauer, bury' 8uick' LeRoy E Lundahl
Wakefield, Dodge Pk. Eme(son Fo(d . ,

1972: Nancy J. 5avatka, Water· . 1977; Sha~e l. Wedgewood,
bury, Chev. '. . Dixon, Ford; Ryan Lubberstedt,

1970: Kenny ~!IIS, Allen, Forq Dixon, Chev.; Milton G. Waldbaum'
Van; Carhe AddISon, Newcastle, Company, Wakefield, Mohrland
Ford Pk; Jon D. Rahn, Ponca, Olds. semi'trailer.

1968: Richard M. Russeil, New. 1976: Justin Reifenrath, E"ier-
castle, Liberty House Trailer. son. Ford Pk; Robert PInkelman,

Ponca, Chev, Pk.
1973: Logan LTD Feedyard,

Allen, Ford Tk; Mark Gregg, Ponca,
Ford Stock Tk; Christopher E. Frisch,
Ponca, Piymouth.

1972: Pamela A. Rohde, Ailen,
International Pk.

1971: Gregory T. Nelson, Ponca,
Ford.

1958: Raiph Peterson, Wayne,
Victor Mobile Home.-

1950: Herbert McMillan, ~onca,

Buick.

accident occurred in the 10 block cle was backing from a parking
of West 3rd. Reports said the acci· stalL No estimate of damage was
dent involved a 1983 Oldsmobile listed in the report_ .
drrven by Minnie L. Campbell, April 16 -At 7:21 p,m. a van-
Wayne, and a 1979 Cadlilaci~Iiven dalism to property was reported to
by Edwin L. Milligar'fi~Wayne. Re- Wayne PolICe by Ro¥ Aibertsen.
ports said the Campbeli vehicie - Reports gave no deSCrIption of the
was struck w~en the Milligan v~hi- in\cident.

you work with a contrac
tor? Why are windows the
first thing to think about? .

The answers to these and dozens of
other queStions cost
only $2.95 at your
And~rsen Window .

What are the most in
teresting remodeling _
ideas and trends today?
Which might be .
right for your
home? Should

-.YQUliiTe a cOil;
tractor to help
you? Or do it your:

the Agler vehicle was backing from
parking stall when it struck the
parked Eakin vehicle. Damage was
estimated to the Agler vehicle at
$20 and the Eakin vehicie suffered
$200 damage, reports said.

Police Report. -----...:.--------

DAYTIME
NIGHTIME

ALL THE TIME

24-HOURATM

April 13 - At 'll p.m. vandal·
ism was reported to the Wayne
Police at 13th and Sherman. Re-
ports s'aid the complaint was issued

centered on a video tape cleaning by Jeff Brady, Wayne, to a barri
device that would enhance the life cade at that location. Repor~~said

ofvideo tapes. damage<"pccuf~ed tQa .Ietls~fa

"This competition encourages wa~~~~~t:......p~;i~e reports said "" April 16 - At, 12:30 p,in: an
young people to develop a busi- an accident occurred at 12:15 p.m. ~---'-~--------~~--___:_~----:-~~-------------------
ness plan to consider eh· Involving a 1976 Ford driven by

g;.p~~~~~~~t~~Ifgr~~e:~~~;;~t~ ~9itf~~~ ;;~~~~el~ya~~:rl~:r;~~ BEFORE\lou
professor of bUSiness at Wayne Alma Eakin, Wayne Reports saId
State.

Donald Duncan, founder of Clarification-----
Duncan Aviation, Inc., was an ac- In the police reports of The
cO~~~--IDl!;L-'m~r!liliL.ill:.......\ta~neHerafci..<>U..lon~...P-E'rJl...1.~ ~______ ---- --- ------------ - - -- -

i~:~~:~:~;iaf~~r~~:~~~~ 6~~c:~: ~;u;c~~~en~e~v~~v~~n~~~~~s~~~ SPENDTHOUSlt\ND4S
in honor of his father, has estab· when the Gentrup vehicle struck
Iished the Donald Duncan-Duncan the Hansen vehicle when- it was
·Aviation Prize to stimulate, recog- backing from a private drive. The
nize ahd reward the en- article said the Hansen vehicle
trepreneurial zest of young Ne- struck the Gentrup vehicle, which

'''~ ffi~'ffiro~ '~M ",,",~o, ONAREMODELING

PRO}Ecr,SPEND
SCAMS BILK SENIORS: Fonner Seilator WUllam

Proxmire was known as Washfngton's watchdog of the
public purse' when he was a member of Congress for over
three decades and though retired from the Senate,
continues to watch out for waste and mismanagement. He
most recently cited the Health 'Care FInancing Admlnlatra·
tion (HCFA) for helping to wastebUllons of its $56 bUllon
budget on '"scams, ripoffs and phony devices that'don't DRIVE.UPATMLOCATIONAT7TH&MAIN
work ... (and) even worse than the pain to the taxpayer Is FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
the agony of the elderly 'whosesuffering Is not eased by MEMBERFDIC
HCFA's wasted mUllons." ,

In a bylined article In the N"", York Post· last month,
-Pioxmire noted the-motorized--whehalrs that-are-polnt-was-made-that-there's-no-lnteRtion of being cruel to
SUpposed to, give the dlSabledelderly more mobility but, the patient; rather, It's the well·being of the patient that
all too often, fall apart,wlth the taxpayer continuing to tai<espriority. However. one nurse's assistant (as she
pay for this ,substandard product, Another abuse Is the describes herself) insists, "We Were told this (practice) is
sale of low ,voltage massagers touted"for use with arthritis, .more efficient and saves on time and personnel. who
lower back pain, and other ailments. As Proxmlre said: would otherwise have to keep checking on the patients ..."

senior citizen who buys the r is SE!t up by a Please continue to send your ~omrnents to me c/o lOng
sale t often acCQ\1l by an ,unscrupulous Fearores Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York,
physician· e fonnsprescrlbingthemassager N,Y.lOOI7, .
and makes ,a.!!Weet ripoff .." The sales agent typically P.8. Thanks to all of you who have written to say you
eharges Medicare, $500 for each massager ..." now regularly contact your congresspersons to act on

The threat to seniors lies not just In prescribing useless Medicare and other programs of importance to you. And
gImmIcliiY, or suDstiiiiil8ro prOduCli;oUt"'lilllWerllijgthe---=apropo'fofthat;-why-don'twe",tart"a-eampaigrn.o-have
financial resources that sh"uld go to provide qua1lty Cllre,. ,a discount on postage,~tamps for seniors who could buy a

CONSTRAINTS, ON ELDERLY OR FRAIL eertain nulnber\ofthese,special.stamps each month so·
PATIENTS: SO far, the. mall rona something like 2·1 from\ they c1m afford to write letters In the face of other rising

-helolth....."1'roviders-w"""""'laIn-tIIe-R~Rd-m~'=:onJ"""nts.dJUt.:lJ:lLJto..pllUhenl..QILa.
patients under constralnLln almost eveQ' sucbletter, the postcard to save your money;

~W~Ylle'·'Senior .,Center News'~
The Rev. and M~. Bob Schoenherr from the World Prizes were froit and other grocery items. Robbery

Outreach centeri've tlie Easter Bible study at the bingo also was played. , ., ;
Wayne Senior Cen r on April 10. Several mu~I, Amy lindsay was in charge of the current e\lents
selec,tiPns were..~ oyed with Pastor SChoenherr, ac- session on April 16. ',' .
companyiQg on m, uitar.Lunch was served later in Mrs. Chris Heimes, RoD." spoke aUhe senior center
the afternoon. ' on April 17 following the noon meal. 'Ten Steps to a

, Healthy life' Was the subjec-t of her talk. Pamphlets
Veri and Caroline Carlson visited, the senior center from the American Cancer Society were passed out.

on April II, and showed' slides of Yellowstone Na- - WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR _
tional yark. Forty persons :attended, and Delmar . Thursday, April 19: Bowling, 1 p.m.; exercises, 1
Carlson was a speci,al guest. - , .p.m.

. ' '. - . . ," h' Frlday,AprU20: Bingo. and cards) 1 p.m. "
Women of the ~e",or cen~r arA!wor.klng on t elr Monday; April 23: Current eventS; 1 p.m.

second quilt. Chances .are p~e~ently being ,sold on a Tuesday,' April 24: 80wling, 1 p.m;; ex~rcises, 1
,blue Dresden pl~ti;,q~"t ,""ently completed ~y the p.rn. ..", , ,." ,
g,o~p. The draWIng WIll.take place in June dunng the Weanesday, April 25: Fil rn, 1 p.m.; bingo; 1 p.m.
semorcente"s21s~annIversary.. " . Thursday, April 26: Trip to SioyxFalls, leave at 8

Bingo wascalled:at th"e:seni~r_cen~ron ....pril12. a.m.; ooyolling, 1 p.m.

Wayne· State student
selected as finalist

WAYNE· Matt Stone of Pierce
has been selected as a finalist in
the Donald Duncan-Duncan Avia
tion Business Plan Competition, an-d
recently made his business
presentation in lincoln1.'

Twenty~seven students from
eight colleges were competing for
a $3,000 first prize and a $500
second prize.

The winners of the competition
will be announced at the Nebraska
Conference on Productivity and

_'~ffietJ-f-sl1jf'r--AptlL1Q..atthe
Lincoln Hilton.

Stone, a business major with
concentrations in accounting and
finance at Wayne state--tollege, _is
a 1987 graduate of Pierce High
School, He is the SOR of Mr. and
Mrs. George Stone,

Stone's business presen~~t;orJ
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Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne COl,mty' Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. April 12, 19)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new 40-fool

3-axle gravel trailer will be received at the office
01 the Wayne County Clerk" Wayne County
Courthouse Wayne Nebraska 68787, uDtiI~_,_

11:00 o'clock a.m. on May', 1990. At that time
all bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the CCimmissioner~' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid forms ri1~st bE) db·
'tained from the Wayhe Couryty'Cferk. Wayne
County, reserves the right 10 waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any
or all bids.

Free Registration Through May 12'
J

Take theWei~t Watchers
Diet Challenge.

Say no to liquids, powders,
skimping and starving.

I

Ifyou're ready for adiet that's flexible enough to fit the
way you live, take the Weight Watchers Diet Challenge,
Bring in your latest diet plan (whatever it may be) to Weight
Watchers before May 12; We' 1,1 register you for free and you
can enjoy our new Fast &: Flexible Progriim'. for just $9 aweek,

The Fast &Flexible Program is less restrictive because it
allows you to eat real food, You can eat olit in restaurants,
And it costs less. too, '

So call Wei t Watchers toda ;What've ou ot to lose, ,,

;;;:~~
Safe,sensible weightlloss for 26 years.
.' I

Join by May 12 at these conv~nlenttimes Jnd IGcations:

'WAYNE I

United Presbyterian Church

216 weSl,,;lrd 'I
,'Wed. 4:30 pm

Times listed a're ior the'weigh~in. Meetings begin V; hour latet.·

Weight Watchers may, b,e able',to.c,ome to, Y.,our cO,1munfty or wor~-site.
" . Call ,US for further information. I

. 1·800·228-2315
" .' 'I

, " "

F"Iof~~.~:~ItI=~~~ad~::~f~~;:e:.:~a:: ale.
~. are regl.t:red lrad,martl, 01 WEIGHT WATCHERS IN'rEIilNArIONAl, INC. 01990 WEIGHT ," " ;
WATCHERSINTERNATlONAl.,lNC.' .. ' ",. , " , ' I',: , '-:.' ,"', >:"

I

roI,
In case said corporation'is dissolved, aU

excess funds will become property of Wayne
State College.

ADV~RTISEMENTTO BIOS
1. The BOard of Trustees, Nebraska State

Colleges, li~coln,' Nebraska" Cld Wayne State
College" Wayne,. Nebraska 68787,. wiII,recelve
bj~s for tuckgointing at stone trim, gutter repair,
and assodaifd Work at lhe Humanities Building

~~:;t::t~a~:~ ;eo~~::a~~~~U~iIJ2: r;:
calved until 2~;P .M:(CDT). Tuesday.. April 24,
1990 at the Maintenance Building,' Room 104,
East 14th :jd -~rovldence,Road" Wayne, NE

~::~io~~~r'I,~ey will, be p~blic.1y opened ~nd

2, Work will be let under a single cOntract,
which includes, ,tuckpointlng, stone trim. brjok

:h~~t:~~ ~~~~ :~~ ~o;rs~spout wor~. Bids.

3.' Bidder!shan'visit the site to examine the
building'and'*,1 conditions thereon pertaining to
the ,tuckpoi~ting,and miscellaneous repair
work'. Proposals shall take into consideration all
such conditions ,as may affect the Work under
this Contrad. Arrangements to visit. the site
shall be made with Earl Larson (Tele: 4021375-
2200), I

4. Bid SeCurity wilt be required in an amount

~~,~a~d5~~~~ t~: t~~a~~~~~~ ~~U~h~f ~~~
ProposaL A ~erformance Bo'nd and Labor and

~:::f~~~:e~~,Bond Will be required of t.he

5. Bidding Documents will be available after
April 9, 1990 at the office or the Architect, Jack
son - Jackson ,& Associates, Inc., 1905 North
61st Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 402·391
3999); a $25.00 deposit required per set,
payable to the Architect.- Deposit 10 be refunded
upon the relurn ~of the Documents in good

:~~~~onns ~~h~~di~~ ~a:~r~r~e;t ~~~ ~oa~~ ~:~
rected to the Architect. .

6: Bidding DOc'Limefilsm:aV-oo'examTnoo at
the office 01 the Architect, and will be on file at
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building,
and at the following ,exchanges after April 10,
1990: . .

F.W. Dodge Corp., 1'1422'Miracle Hills Dr.,
Ste. 206, Omaha. NE 68154; .

lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street, Lin
coln, NE 68506;

Norfolk Builders Exchange, P.O. Box 386,
Norfolk, NE 68701:

Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F~ St.,
Omaha, NE 68117; and

Sioux City Construction League, 1414
jackson St, Sioux City, IA 51105.

7. Completion date shall be as accepted on
the aid Proposal.

lor WAYNE SIATECOLLEGE,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ATIEST: Earl A. Larson
Dir8Ctor Physical Plant

(Pub!. April 12, 16, H~)

NOTICE Ti>.'!li'Q'lJERS
"S~ale'd bids for fu-r,QJshing oTJe or more

31,000 lb. arliculated motor graders that are
e'lther new or have been operated less than
SOD hours each will be received at the office of
the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse, Wayne. Nebraska 68787, unt,il
11:00 o'clock a,m. on May " 1990, At thattlmEl
all bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeling
room.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob-
m. tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne

This corporation is formed for the purpose County reserves lIle right 'to waive lechnicah-

~~~~~:~:~~ ~~'~I\n::~~~~~notr:~eJ~~~~:~~~s~~.d ~~~J~~~~regU~riti~s ~~~~,_ri~_~~~o_~~j~~t any

and '0 further the organization's community Sidney A. Saunders
activities. Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. April 12, 19)

l
The name of the corporation shall be Leg

ends Car Club, Incorporated.
II,

This corporation shall have perpetual ex
istence.

ARTiCLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

LEGENDS CAR CLUB, INCORPORATED
I, the undersigned, a natural citizen of the

State of Nebraska, of the age of twenty-one
years or more, as incorporator of a corporation
under the Nebraska Nonprofit Corporation Act,
do hereby adopt these Articles of Incorpora
tion.

ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDS
1; Thq Board:of Tru8tee~, N~braska Stale

Col/eges-;-Llncoln, Nebraska, C/o Wayne State
Col'ege, .Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, will receive
bids fOr updating the ventilation, system and
associated work at Mor:ey Hall Dormitory ,on
the Wayne State Colte:ge Campus,'200 E. 10th
Street" Wayne, Nebraska. Bids will be received

-un~I,2,:30 p.m. (~DT), Tu~sday, Apri1.24, ,1990
at the Maintenance- Building, Room ,104, East
14th and Providence Road; Wayne, NE, 68787.
where they will ,be .publicly, opened and read
aloud.' : '. 0

2. Work will be,iet und,er a single contract.
The Mechanical Contractbr shall serve as
prime'contractor. Bids shall ~e on,a lump sum
basis.

3. Bidde'r shalt visit the site to examilie the
building and all ~nd.itions thereon pertaining to
the 'ventilation and associated work.. Proposals
shall take ,into oonsideration all such Conditions
as may affect, the Work under this Contract.·
Arrangel1;1ents to visit the site shall be made
with I;arllarson (Tele,; ~02l37s..2200).

4. Bid, Security will be' required, in an
aniount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount
of the Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid
Proposal. A Performance ~ond and Labor and
Material Pl\liYment Bond will be required oJ the
successful bidder.

5. 'Bidding Documents will be available after
'April" 11, 1990 at the office or the ArChitect,

-"Jackson • Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905
North Btat Stre'et, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele:
402·~91-3999); a $25.00 ~eposit reqUired per

I set, payable to th& Architect. Deposit 10 be re
funded upon the .relurn of the Documents in
good condition within 10 days after'bid date. All
questions regarding the project are to be di·
rected to the Architect.

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
-the"office",of the"Archltect; a:M'wlll be 'on-me--at
Wayne State College, Main'tenance Building,
and at the following exchanges after April 12,
1990: F.W. Dodg9 Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills
Dr., Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 66154; Lincoln
BUilders Bureau, 507 J Street, 'Lincoln, NE
68506; Norfolk Builders Exchange, P.O. Box
386, Norfolk" NE' 68701; Omaha Builders
Exchange, 4721 "F" St., Omaha, NE 68117;
and Sioux City Construction league, 1414
Jackson St, Sioux City, IA 51105.

7. Compl~J!9.r1Aate shall be as accepted on
the Bid Proposal.

for WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ATTEST: Earl A. Larson
pll'8ctor PHysical Plant

,'.(Publ. April 16, 19, 23)

TACO STOP. INC.
(PubLApriI12.19.26)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Administrator

(PubL April 9, 12. 16, 19)

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne Clly ·Clerk

(Publ. AprilS, 12. 19)

Drugs Cause
Constipation

Evel7. government official,.
boari! that, halldles,ubhe
money,,. .should publuh at
r,egular ,intervals' an account.
ing:of :,it, m,wing'where' and
~:::i ~f:t~°l!:raJlu~ra".:~t'
prift'cipJe. to democratic gOY.

er...!'!!."t".. _",c..-c=;= ',; ".

Deadline for aJJ legal notice_
to be published by The Wayne

_HeraJd_,iJ_ a.__foJJo:w.~ ,S p.~.

Monday for Thurs-day'_ pa-per
and S p.m. Thur.day lor MOil"
day·. paper.

The most cornmon cause of
consfipatlonls lack of suf
ficient fiber In, the diet
(foods such as whole grains,
fruits, and vegetables).
Some- drugs aVailable With
and without prescription
-can-~lso-contrtbute-to-corr-l------!ll.Ll<i¥L=!l>!l~C<!\-l<!!""'-''''''~-!!C!!",''-''T-'-'''''--6'''~-''''''=~-~--

strpatlon.. Antacids con
taining aluminum are a
major offender especialIy
m the elderly. Magnesium
type antaCids are often add
ed to mtD.imize ahiminum's
constipating effects. Nar
cotic .:pam relievers (opium
derivatives) such as codeme
and morphine slow', the
movement ofthe boWel and
,often ~cause constipation.,
For this reason. narcotics
are sometimeS usedto treat
severe l!iarrhea; Other
drugs which slow the move
ment of the bowel and,can
'cause' conStipation ,mcIude
those liBel! to treat l!epreS

'·sion anl! Parkinsonism.

PUBLIC NOTiCE
State of Nebraska ')
Wayne County ) 59

The annual report of the Francis R. Haun
Fund for Language Disability Students is avail
able al the Trust Department of The State Na
lional Bank and Trust Company, Wayne,·Ne~
braska 68787, during its regUlar business
hours for inspection by any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days after the date of this
publicalion by contacting,: Thomas C. McClain,
Trust Officer and Foundation Manager. A copy
w'lll be furn'lshed free to such persons request·
ing inspection provided these persons do so at
the t.ime and manner prescribed in Section
601 (b) and Regulations thereunder.

Thomas C. McClain
Trust Officer ~

(Pub!. April 16, 19)

NOTICE..TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City 01

:~~:~ ~:oXls;i:et~s~~~~~~e~~e~~~~e S~~~
ond Subdjvision to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Kirk A. Wacker and Maureen
Wacker, for the sum 01 $8,500.00 cash, Iree
and clear of real estate taxes to Wayne County,
Nebraska, and special assessments.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. AprilS, 12, 19)

Na'T"~E TO SELL RE'AL ESTATE
Notice ')s hereby given that the City of

Wayne pro'poses to sell the real estate de~
scribed as Lot Three (3), Western Heights
Second SUbdivision 10 Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebr~s~a, J,g~ J:::. WLi:~d,a,,_lQL.lhe s.um.,D,f
$8,500.00 cash, free and clear of real estale
taxes to Wayne County, Nebraska, and special
assessm~nls.

NOTiCE
Estate 01 ERNEST SPAHR
Notice Is hereby given that a Formal Peti~

tion of, Will of.sald D,eceased, determinJition ?f
heirs and appointment of Donald Caauwe as
Personal Representative has ,been filed and is.
set for hearing in the'Wayne County ;Nebraska,
Court on Apr1l2.6, 1990; at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

Pearle A. B:enJamln
Clerk of the County Court

C,harles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(PubL AprilS, 12. 19)
9 dips

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice IS, given that a. meeti~g of the joint

board of the juv1enile' det~ntion fsdlity located
in Wayne, Nebraska, will' be held on April 2S,
1990, CQmmencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., In-the
courtroom 'of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agenda is available for: public inspection ~l

the, juvenile detentIon facility during normal
business hours.

Legal Notices

4-H News_

y,
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF The name of the registered agent In the

TACO STOP, INC. state Is Karen Kackmeist~r, and the loca~on of
Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska tfiEffeglsterERfofflce is R.uran:~oule 2, SOx-"86,'--

Business Corporation Act, NOlice of the Incor- Wayne, NE 68767.
poration is hereby,given as follows: VI.

1. The name of the corporation is TACO The number of directors constituting the

STO:'i~;~~ineiPal 'Pla~ of businiss of said ~fi~f,~:~ f:c~~;:b~~~:~e~~~i~i:~~~ ~;~
corporation shall be_ at 509 Dearborn Plaza, Route 2, Box 166, Wayne, NE 68787; Jim
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. Granquist, 221 South Windom Street, Wayne,

3. The address or the registered office of NE 68767; Greg Mosely, 220 West 10 Street,
the corporation is 307 N. 41h Street, Box 621-7, Wayne, NE 66787; Randy Langemeier, 530
Norfolk, NE 68701. West Jackson, Randolph, NE 66771; Steve

4. The'general nature of the business to be Obermeyer, 505 Michener, Wakefield. NE
transacted by the corporation shall be to dis· 68784.

Easter dinner guests in the Bill g~bs~~~~~o~:~st~i:r~g~~~~~ ~~al~~~d~sf ~~~ The names and a~~~esses of the incorpo- ~o~~~C~ ~~re~~L;iv~;A;a~~~eA67~ of
Greve home were Mr. and Mrs. Stale of Nebraska. rators of said corporation are Karen Wayne proposes 10 sell the real estate de-
Merlin Greve, Kevin Greve and 5. The amount of capital stock authorized is Kackmeister, Rural Route 2, Box 166, Wayne, scribed as L?t. Eighl (8), Western Heights Sec-

friend, ,Teri, o~ -Norto~k.-the,-~e~,n¥--~~I'~2%t\~~s~:::~hi~~~~~~rt~~-·--,-~;-ee~~y;:'~~~.osal~22{LWeSL1Q_"-~:r;~~,rii~~~a~~~:be~~on~p:~~I,O%r
Thomsen family, .Meltnda PetIt, Mr. held, issued, sold and paid lo( at such time and In Witness whereof, we, the incorporalors, lhe sum of $8,500.00 cash, free and, clear of
and Mrs. Morns Thomsen, the upon such terms as may be determined, from have hereunto affixed our signatures lIlis 29th real eSlale laxes to Wayne County, Nebraska,
Roger Leonard family, the Wes time to time. by the Board of Directors of the day of March, 1990. and speaal assessments.

Greve family, Rod Gilliland and Kelly Corr~~~nlime of commencement of the cor- KarenG~ea;~"'oe~:~~~'I~~~~:~~::~~ Carol J~:::m~~:;~r~-4
Greve and Ann Hoga~ of Omaha. paration was March ~, 1990, and the (Pub!. April 12, 19, 26) (PubL AprilS, 12, 19)
The Tom Preston family of Omaha corporation shall have perpetual existence.

joined them in the afternoon. conJ~~~~~yff~~S~~;~deo~o~Fr~~~~~na~~b~~
President, Vice-President, the'Secretary and
the Treasurer. •

Easter dinner guests in the Art
Greve home included Mr, and Mrs,
Howard Greve, Harley Greve,
Bobbey Greve of Lincoln, Joe
Huvyaidt of Randolph, Elsie Greve,
Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Frey of Thurston,
the Klaus Goersch family of South
Sioux City and Beverly Dill, Jamie
and Stephanie of Stanton, Joining
them in the afternoon were Todd
and Connie Greve and Scott Greve
of Norfolk and Jim and Lisa lunz,

Joshua Hansen of Omaha spent
Tuesday to Sunday in the Bill
Hansen home. Weekend and Sun·
day dinner guests were the Jack
Ha~sen family of Omaha, the Jim
Spirk family of Nelson and Kristy
and Jacob Hansen of Omaha.

fourth birthday waS held Friday af
ternoon in the Clarke Kai home.
Guests were' Sandra Kai and chil
dren, Ann Kai, Bonnie Kai and chil
dren, Dee Moeller and children and
Bethany Henricks.

Gary Krusemark and the Paul
,Stuartfamiiy of Omaha were
weekend guests ir the Ed Kruse
mark home~,All were Easter dinner
guests along with other relatives in
the Ronnie Krusemark home hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kruse·
mark. on their silver wedding an
niversary.

Easter dintjer guests in the My
ron Peterson; home were Paul, Pe
tersonof Fremont, Liz McAdams of
Randolph, th'e Roger KvoV~milYi

the Terry Grat family of La~r~he
Rick, Mann ~amily ,and the Fred
Manns of Concord.

S~aron Peterson of Sioux falls,
S.D, was a Saturday, and Sunday

,guest in, the:, leo Dietric,h home.
The Jim Gunther family of Magnet
were Easter dinner guests.

Easter dinner guests in the
Wallace Anderson home were the
David Anderson family of Wahoo,
the Dwight Anderson family and
the Verdei lutt family of Wayne,
, . Easter,<£unday dinner guests of
Mrs. Mildred McClary· were the
t'l.eaLMcClary.Jamily of. Meadow
Grove.

Teckla Johnson, Christy and
laurie Johnson and Esther Peterson
were ,Easter dinner guests in ~he' Bill
Shattuck home in Sioux CitY,lowa,
They also helped Bradley Shattuck
celebrate his birthday, ,

Pastor Ricky Bertels were honored
with group singing of the hymn, 'I
Know That My Redeemer lives.' All
,joined in the lWMl Pledge and
mite box offering was taken. The
meeting, closed with the Lord's
Prayer and table prayer, '
, The next meeting is May 10

with Marilyn Hansen "as hostess.
MEN'S ClUB

St. Paui's Men's Club m.et April
10. Pastor Ricky Bertels had the
Bible study entitled "Getting Seri
ous About Satan.' Albert L Nelson
and Terry Henschke served lunch,

..,

WEDDING DRESS
·LARGE.i..,::!!¢~J===S',CLOTlf~
117 Welit 3rd!Str... , Weyne,"~ 402.375.5247'

CONSIGNMENTS B'VAPPOINTMENT
LETUSS-T-R-E-T~H YOUR FASHION DOLLAR

crnidwest@onsignme~lC§hop

·,ConeordNews ---:"...........,;,,;.;., +-~ ___
"Mr.. 'Art;' .10....08

SlI4-!W9$ ,

PL£ASENT DELL'C,LUB
The ',Ple~sent Dell Club, met

ThursdataftemoonWitht:<!argaret
Turner as no.tess in' her 'home at
Wakefield. "Nine members' an

, swered' roll call with, 'an, Easter
thought or memory.' For afternoon

#"entertai"rne'nt, members" made
Easter -bunnies from' pipe, c1e~hers

and cotton balls. " ,.'
May hostess will be Donna, Roe-

ber. .J-

COLDEN RULE ClUB
Colden'Rule Club met Thursday

afternoon with Bernic,e Nelson as
hostess. Nine members and one
guest, Donna S,talling, answered roll
call with' -wearing an Easter bonnet
they had made.' Bingo'was played
for entertainment.

May 10 hostess, will be Agnes
Serven.

'Lestie News, _
Edna Hansen
a87"2346
LADIES AID AND LWML..-.·

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of rural Wakefield met
Thursday afternoon with Gertrude
Ohlquist as hostess. Twelve memo
bers answered roll call. Guests were
Mary Alice Utecht, Irene Walter,
Lila Barner and Edna Hansen.

Pastor Ricky Bertels opened the
meeting with prayer and led the
Bible discussion on the topic,
~Gettjng Serious about Satan.~ The
group joined in singing 'A Mighty
Fortress is Our God. ~

Elaine Hansen, presid~nt, con- Ul Tarnow, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
ducted the business meeting. De- Nelson, Kodi and Tiffany and the
lo"res Helgren, secretary, read the _BlaineNelson familyj"'n.ed guests
minutes of'fhelasCnfeeting. MarT' for Easter dinner in the Roy Lierman
Lou Krusemark gave the treasurer's home at Beemer.
report. Gertrude ahlquist, Christian Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hansen, Kaye
growth chairman, read ~Is It Hansen pf Vermillion and Mr. and
Nothing to You, All You. Who Pass Mrs. George Coker of lawton, Iowa
By?" were Easter dinner guests in the

The Wayne Zone lWMl work- Rex Hansen home.
shop will be held April 24 at First Mr. al>d Mrs. Clarke Kai, Shawn
Trinity Lutheran Church at Altona Kai of North Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

-. with 'registration from 9-9:45 a.m. Terry Kai, Kevin Kai and children,
The Aid' will serve noon luncheon _ the Brian Kai family, Kathy Kai and
for the circuit pastors meeting at ,"'<;hildren of Winside, Mr. and'Mrs.
St. Paul's on May 1. Marilyn Hansen Marvin Baker of Pender, Margaret
is chairman of the group with lil Thomas of Norfolk and the Fred
Tarnow, co-chairman. Nuttleman family of Lincoln were

The District Convention will be Easter dinner guests in the Art
held at Hooper June 11 and 12. Tanderup home in Blair.
Projects were discussed and was The Doug Samuelson family of
decided to· make a crib quilt for Grand Island and the Arvid
the Lutheran Family and Social Samuelson family were Easter din
Services to betaken to the con- nerguests, in the Mrs. Nelda
veriti6n. le6iiia-Baker and fanelle Burhoop,home ·,n Bancroft.
Nelson were n~med as 'delegates Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, Harlan
to the convention. Korth, Mr. and Mrs, Benton Nichol-

Guest day will be held fune 14 son, Terry Nicholson and Pam
with Gertrude Ohlquist and Barb Nicholson of Lincoln joined .relatives
Greve as co~chairmen. in the Larry H. Echtenkamp home

The April birthdays of leoma for supper on Easter Sunday.
Baker, MaryLou Krusemark and A birthday party for Shana Kai's

Hoskins News
Mrs, ,Hilda Thomas -----------
565-4569 were Mrs. Walter Koehler and Mrs. COMBINATION KIDS

Robert Wesley. The Combination Kids 4-H Club
HIGtjLAND WOMEN Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Carl met last month in the home of
....IheHighland_Woman·s Home Hi,,<:man, M..1s. lucia Strate, Mrs, Kim Nolte with all members pre-
Extension Club met at the home of George langenberg Sr. and the sent.
Mrs.' George Lahgenberg Sr. guests. Anne Nolte handed out pic-
Thursday afternoon. Shirley Wag. A special cake was baked by tures of the woodwork',ng project.
ner was a guest. Mrs. Haroid Falk. Members varnished their wood.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler, president, SOCIAL CALENDAR working project. Discussion in-
opened the meeting and- read, Saturday, April 21: Rainbow ciuded the speech contest and
'The Good Old Days.' All joined in K',ds 4-H Club demonstrat',on day, k d T k d
the Nebraska Home Extension Ba e an a e ays.
Club Creed. Memb,ers, responded 1·3 p.m' j fire hall. The Carrolliners 4-H Club spon·
to 'roll 'call by naming a spice they Sunday, April 22: Spring Branch sored a roller skating party on
use. 4-H Club, Hoskins Public School, 2 Marcb 23.

Mrs. Lane Marotz was acting p.m. Kim Nolte, nelYs reporter,

secretary reported on the March Monday, April 23: Town I'< Correction
meeting and gave the treasurer's Country Garden Club, Mrs. Arnold

ort. The president reported on Wittler. Students were accidentally left
/ tne' ncil m'eeting. out of a fareign language fair arti-

Mrs. 's Langenberg, ci . Tuesday, April 24: Hoskins Se· de in the April Sedition of Th e
ship leader, rea on citi- niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. Wayne Herald.
zenship and, a reading entitled.. . Also receiving citations for ef-
'Monkey's Disgrace.' ' Thursday, April 26: Hoskins forts" in ,the language fair were

. , .., IheJesson,-'do..yourself,a flavor, Gard,enClub, Mrs. Frieda Meier- Sarah Glinsmann, Jenni Huyck and
using spices and herbs,~, was given henry. Billie Lu~ers received a superior in' "'
by Mrs; Lyle Marotz:Sh~ displjlyed Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marotz German' poeiry recitation. Receiv-
and told, about over 30'varii!ties and their grandson, Ryan Funk of ing a superior and a first place' in
and toid,what kind was espe~ially Ashton, Idaho, were April 11-1 S the fair was Ben Tierney and Jason
suitable for, certain foods. Mrs. guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Johs received, a superior and first
Gerald Ilr~ggeman>muSiC lead~afOtz~lTeya1ID'li>iLea--place awafOror name tag compe·
led in singing several songs per- .other area, relaf,ves. Th~y all were titlon.
tainingtospring, .,,' ,Saturdaysupper guests In the Mr.

The next meetin,g will be,at the and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman h9me in
home of Mrs. Norris,l1lngenberg on Norfolk. Other guests in the lyle
May 10,at1:30p.m. Marotz"home on Saturday to visit
BIRTHDAY CLUB the Idaho folks were, Mr. and Mrs.

M. is. L,aura ,Ulrich" enterta,ined Loy Marotz, Chris, and Amanda of
the Birthday Club Friday. Guests ',;,uncoln. ,

The Quinten Erwin family hon
ored Mrs. Erwin for her April 1S
birthday "at a dinner Saturday
evening at the Wagon Wheel in
L3ureL Following the meal they re
turned to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Erwin. Sunday evening gUestS
of Mrs. Quinten,Erwin in herhom~

in honor of her birthday were, Mr.
.~ '.-. and~Mrk-A1vin:--Rastede;cMr~"-ana

Mrs. Clarence' Rastede, Mr, and
Mrs. Clen Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin, Brad Erwin, Mr~ and

, Mrs. Waldo Johnson of Wayne and
the Gene Starmer ,family of
Omaha.



Easter egg hunt.,
yount FROM AROUND THE AREA got a chance to find eggs left by the Easter Bunny Saturday In Bressler Park. The
Easter Egg hunt was sponsored by the Wayne Area Jaycees. Pictured (above) are Zachary Rees and his uncle Jamie
Kaup as they open some of the eggs. (Right) Ben Allemann takes a peek around a tree for more eggs.

RER
__~'~- & ~~.::;.onn~tOI~U:~~~~::~~~

customers who plan ahead but--
• .'. you !Still also want toa~vertise' ,

just before your event to make
sure people with short memo·
ries or bUsy schedules don't
forget about you" promotion.

2) You need to stretch your
------aavertising budget as far as

possible.

No,we're not asking you to
overdo your Jogging exercise.

---'---... WhaLwe ARE suggesting,
though, Is for you to consider

oneoLtb.e re.allldvertising bar.
gains in northeast Nebraska.

Since The Wayne Herald is
published TWO TIMES each
week, advertisers can send

their important PRINTED meso
sage to thousands of potential

customers not Just once but
TWICEI

And when advertisers do that,
..----·their urepeat" ad receives a

NEAR 50% DISCOUNT from' The
Wayne Herald.aspeclal RUN.

IIE·RUN RATE, If yo~ will.

,re-
You'Ubenefit from the 'newspaper's long-standing

RUN &1 RERUN program when: '
.' \' .

3) You want to keep your
printed name visible to your
potential customers as much
as possible.'

4) You'd rather have one
small ad published TWO differ·
ent times than one large ad
published ONCE.. ,,_

5) You want to get a Jump on
,Y9ur competition by announc·
ing your sale earlier In the
week (with a follow-up remin·
der later in the' week in The
Wayne Herald's second issue).

Publi$h. your ad first in our Thursday issue and ,reo /
peat it in 'our Monday issue OR do the opposite by
"runningU It first Monday, then again Thursday.

It doesn't' matter which way you-do it, 'ihe s~ecial
RE.RUNRATEappliesln either ca,se aslong~syour

ad repeats without. copy changes 'In the ~ext !sched.
uledissue of The Wayne Herald. ' 1 .

i

Take advantage of your ad's permanency ,and draw
Ingpower uwhen It Is SEEN IN PRINY-. 'I

, " " ' I

RUN & RE·RUNit's healthy for your ."dver.
. tising bUdget•••just like jogging is healt~y for

your bodyl ' . ,',.' , ", I,.

·THE WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE 37S-Z600 OR I"S00-672-34JS'
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NLBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED FOR SALE

·1
!

I
I

I

-,

FOR RENT

ACCIDENTAL
DISGOVER'f-MAY
END OBESITY

FOR RENT: 2 homes: one apartment.
Couple!;lfamilies preferied. 375-1538.

FOR RENT: :1 bedroom apartment. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189. A1216

FOR RENT: two one-bedroom apart
ments. SlOvel'hd refrigerator fumished,
carpeted. Elde'rly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-1209. O3Olf

FOR RENT: Nioo 2+ bedroom home.in
Clirroll.Call~-4716. M2611

FOR RENT: ~pslairs apartmenl at 311
Pearl. 4 roo-"~s, stove and refrigerator
lurni~d. Availabla April 1. Call 375-

1'199 "" 375-1641. A2I3

4-19

PLUMBER WANTED
Experienced In! service
and malntenanc_ of re..
Identlaland light com.
merclal. Full time posl.
tlon, benefits. Apply .8
to 5, Monday through
Friday. "etters Plumb.
Ing' & Heating, 248 N.

"'Maln,Fremont, NE. 72f·
5695. Eve!llngs & week·
ends, 721.2548.4-"

r,o'

The. Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now
hiring individuals for part.time employment
on Saturdays from 7 a,m, to 3 p.m. Must be
16· years of age or older. $3.80 per hour. no
previous experience necessary. Apply in
person at the Main Office in Wakefield, NE.

EO/AA employer

MiI.ToN~G.WALDBAUM-'~
o.wJ. WAKEFIELD, MEd ..,..

I: ,.
GOVERNMENT· Seized vehiclasfrom
$100. Corvenols, Chevjt's,Porsches and
o.thar ~nfiscslad properties. For Buyers
Guida H800j448-2562 ext. 3365.. Also
open evenlnll'jal)d _kanda. A1612

FOR' SALE: I 1978 f-150, 4x4, super
cab, 400 V--8 engine. E~ceptiorially deen
condition,; nice: 36~in. topper on it
(optional). Contact Ralph Ener, 375
1641.' I . A1613

PART OR FULL ATTRACTIVE PAY
TIME CAREER FOR PART TIME
OPPORTUNITY HOURS,

-~Loca"Saieslffifnage1'.-~ - ~TeltC-hI~A/.Com.mun1lJ'__
_ $15,000 to $20,000 first work, sales or similar

year. 30/40 hours per background helpful. 10-20
week. If selected, you flexible hours Introducing
will be trained to intro~ pre-school and reading
duce educational programs programs in the classroom
to schools, pre~schools and interviews with inter-
and families. Fringe ben~ ested parents. Advance
eflts included. \Vrlte: potential. Write: Maong·
Manager, 3126 Pierce, ef, 1218 Jackson, #1,
Sioux City, IA 51104. 4-, Sioox City, fA 51105. 4-,

HELP WANTED:
Full Time

Receptionist.
Duties include

,~ answering phone,
data entry, filing, etc.

Call Logan LTD
_Eeedyard~at

Allen, NE
635·2411

e//////////////I'///////////////////,,%

~ NORWEGIAN ~
~. FJO~" ~
~ DENMARK & ~
~ SWEDEN ~
~ 9DAYTOUR ~

1$649.001
~ Includes: ~
-~---;.8 liIgh'llr1odg1ng'.,-~
~ ! ~5 dinners ~
~ .multillngual tour escort ~% ,deluxe motoreoach ~
~~'liiopenhagen& Gothenburg ~
~ evening orientation drives ~

. ~ !.SogneF]ord cruIse ~... ~ .full Itinerary of addItional ~

~,,~e,:~~~,~~~~~~~~:""'~

1tt,!!~~ ..=1r !,y£! ~
~ lOll Ult ' H2. ..,... ~

~...."...;'";"............";,;;;";,; ,,,..;...... , ...."'; .... , .... ,;,,,,J

Heri~geHomes ofNebr.iakaJula imm;;di.dejobopelungs in
both the houai~g8nd..,ommercial divisions. El<perience or
training incarpeJitry,.wood:working,.:welding or aute> body
helpfulbutn()tre~.. '.' .
Heritage J!omes, offers: A-,'competitiv~wag~, ia,_'lK),ftU8, pro-
gram,paid vacation and. holidays,life and health msu;""'ce
program, person healthand limeos benelits, opportunity for

. peraona~ growth, retirement prograllL .. . ..
Excellentjobopportunity for both mena"d ~omen.

Apply atHeritage Homes, East ffighway 35,Wilyne,~.
'. ". .. "

I·

VOCATIONAL COORDUJATOR
Supervises ADC Instructors and route drivers Includ-
Ing hiring and terminating, Responsible .for meeting
DOH, OSHA,. andOMR regulations. Procures con-
tracts and monitors habllltative programming for the
develDpmentally handicapped." Four·yearBA degree
In Human 5ervtces or related field. Two-years experi-
ence with one year superVisory experience. Closing

" date - May 4, 1990. Region IV Services, RR 2, Box 5,
Oakland,. 'NE 68045. 402-685·6249. EOE. 4·19

ATIENTION: Hiring! Go"\1ernmenl jobs
- your area. $17,640 '$69,485. Call 1
602-838-8965. Ext. R3215. A1612

SEMI·RETIRED man to assiSI in
drapery installation 2 to 3 days a week.
Reply to Box 70K. clo The Wayne Herald,
Wayne, NE.96767. A19

HELP WANTED: .pa,Hime.dish·
washer.Evening and weekend hours.
Apply to Dietary Department. Providence
Medical Center. . A19

RECEPTIONIST 1 .SECRETARY
NEEDED. Light typing and bookkeep-
ing., Requires excellent customer relation
skills. 9 10 5. Call 375-1343. A1911

--RTTEnTlon--
House of Lloyd

Home Decor party

plan is hiring

supervisors.
For Information, call

C-KAY- ~-- -

Collect or Direct

402-385-2412 4·12

RN/LPN ..
PEDIATRIC
HOMECARE

NURSES
- -- ·'-NEEn1i':n

Day and ~ekend

hours available.

can Sue or Nancy

for more
.1Df0nnation.

1-800-888-4933.
Kimberly Quality
care, Omaha, NE.

EOE. 4·19

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE. DESTROYED
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DE

NOXIOUS WEEDS ON YOUR PROPERTY
THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE, PLUMELESS
THISTLE, CANADA THISTLE AND LEAFY 'SPURGE. NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THIS 19TH DAY OF APRIL, 1990, pursuant
to the Nebraska NoxiOUS Weed Law, Section 2-955, Sub,section 1 (a), to
eVery person who owns or controls land in Wayne
County, Nebraska, that noxiou~weeds being orgrowinQ on such Ic~.nd
shall be controlled by effective tillage, cropping, pasturmg or treatmg
with Chemicals or other effective methods or a combination thereof, ap"

ContrOl Superintendent, at such frequency as will prevent thespread<of
noxious weed plants or prevent them from reaching th-e bud stage. .
Upon failure to observe this notice, the County Weed ControlSuperm
tendent is required to:
1. Proceed p~rsuantto the law and issue legal notice to the landoWner
of propeW infested with noxious weeds giving such landowner 15 days
to contrql the noxious weecfinfestation. ConviCtion for noncompliance
will,resul~ in a$1 00.00 per day. fine to the landowner with a maximum
fine.of$1,500.00,and/or. . . . .;
2. Proceed pursuant to the law and havewe.eds destroyedby such
method ashe fiAdsnecessary, the expenses of which shall constitute a
lien and be entered.as a tax against the land, and be controlled as other
real estate ta~esare collected, orby qthermeans as provided~Yit~e

3F-~~-c:--'~-tIcf,::mr-'-~B'yi .ORDER ·OFTHE WAYNECO.u.NiY-WEEDCONTROLAllT~OfmY
I"", '. ' , .'" -,- ,": '" " " ,

OVER· THE·Road Drivers. Up'lo 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experi~nce, excellent
safety record. Call Rich or Jan collect,
402-643-4503. SMF. Seward. NE.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION
accepting applications for Truck Driver
Training_ School. Livestock experience
necessary. Guaranteed job upon suc-·· ,.
cesslul completion. Financial aid, stu~

dent loans, scholarships available. Call
1-800-656-2655.

BEATRICE DAILY Sun seeks ener
getic and experienced production super
visor with positive attitude. Salary plus
99"'.T.I!!l[ssion~P£.ortunitie~. APplication
and qualifications to: Kent Thomas, Box
847. Beatrice. NE 66310.

NEWS REPORTER wanted. Musl be
self~startef; Photography experience
necessary. Excellent conditions, Insur
ance, benefits. Send resume, references
to Gothenburg TImes, Box 385, Gothen
burg, NE 69138.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can cor
rect'the 'problem"guaranteed, with our
Flo-Guard waterproofing system. For in-,
formation or appointment call, toll free
800-877-2335. In Omaha 402-895-4185.

NEED. CASH? If you.are. receiving
payments an a'-mortgage, landcontract
6r trust deed and need cash now, 'call' 1.,;
800-426-1324.

WANTED:; FUII~t~me 'degr~d::,Scicial
worker. ~ong term, care of ~he a1derly.
Bene.fit psckage. Salary negotiable, See
Gil Haase in person -at the Wayne. Care
Centre. . M26tf

LONELY? TRY telephone romanoo Ihe HELP WANTED:. ~oslal Service Jobs.
Christian way. Meel people 24 hIS. a day. ' Salary to $65K. ,N~lionwide., Entry level
All ages, II's so easy. CaI'1,900-660- positions. Call (1) !!O5-687-6000, EX p_
~:e~~~':;~IY $2.00filSt '!'inutEi;$1.00 2197. . . M2618

T)NO O!:ENINGS ;Ior ~arl-lime nurses
aid or "SM, alle(noon. or. day shift.
Opaning for RN, "ull-time, day shilt.
Contecl Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center. 287-2247. 'ASII

COMPLETE CLE!\NING has a part,
time, floor cleaning' opening :in Wayne'.

.Hours: Sunday,S p.m. 10 10 p.m.,
,Tuesday and thurSday, 7:30p.m. to 10
p.m. Wages $60.pO. per week. Call
Monday through Friday, 1 p.m. 10 4 p.m.•

'1.-800-658-3216. .'~ . A1213

DRIVER WANTED:· '89 ;conv~ntional,
10adad,Ieased 10 SCI, pay 22cenlS+,
looking 'for person wanting miles, need 2
yaar experiance. qall Mark, 402-362,
6636 or 402-362-6807.

WANTED: RNs, lull or parI-lime. al
Sacred Heart Hospital, Loup City. Excel~

lent benefits, new pay scale. Please call
308-745~0503, ask ,lor Director of Nurs
ing.

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING applica
tions for Director of Nursing. Manage
ment experience preferred but not re
quired. Policy given benefits. Salary ne
gotiable. Call HalVard'Rest Haven, Har
vard, NE, 402-772-7591.

WANTED: PRE·1960 Brilish molor
cycles. Must be stock/original. Call
evenings/weekends, or write Brian E.
Watson, 11717 Ruggles Circle. Omaha,
NE68164.

V.ISIT CZECHOSLOVAKIA, Austria,
Germany with Math Sladky Jor thirteen

~~~:9,5.~~a;,~~gpe~~~~bo~t~~tb~~av~1
Lincoln, 60D-284~0325, for itinerary.

'MIDWEST TOURS: Canada. Prince
Edward Island; Nova Scotia, ,August 23-
September 12, $1,050. FeU Foliage Tour:
Washinglon DC, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, Niagara Falls, September 20~

October 7. October 11-0ctober 28,
$969. National Finals Rodao: Las Vegas,
Bus Tour,November 28~December 8,
$649. Deadline June 1. Dorothy Lord,
HC37. Box 41. Valentine, NE 69201; 402
376-2475.

BLACK. HILLS vacalion: 3 days. 2
nites, $19.95 per lamily. Includes:

.' scenic resort," cabins" RV sites, Olympic
poot, minigolf, golf, trail rides;. movies,
craits & more. 1-800-782-2267.

Mee.t a .RESTFUL
KNIGHTER
CARLA NELSON

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Married man, or sin'
gle. preferably with experience in row
crop' farming and cattle. House fur
nished. Wages negotiable. Call 308-962
2121 or 308-682-2233.

ESTABLISHED COMPANY needs
foreman for concrete work and steel
building 'erection, quality minded, self
starter. Send resume to PO Box 745,
Beatrice, NE 96310: 402-228-3853.

CASINO DEALER school. Job place
ment guaranteed on graduation. Call 605
578-2177, Toriy,... f'ele.or Janice at the
Wild Bill Bar, Deadwood. SO.

USEq,-GENTER Pivot: A 1/4 seclion
size Olson Hydraulic Center Pivot in good
running condition. Low pressure nozzles.
$3,000. Ron Shonka. O'Neill, NE 68763.
402-336-3500.

EN'GINES: 350, $839; 351. $949; 302.
$898; 400, $968; 454, $1,095. Many.oth·
ers·. Top qualily lorigblocks, 5
yrsJ50,OOO mile .guarantee: Free deliv
ery. Edwards Engine!;, 1-800-436-8009.

AL.FALFA SEED for sale. 99:90"10+
purity I 90%+, germination. Several vari:
eties. Dave Wolt. Rt. 1. Alma. NE. 308-
926-2529. Clip this ad. .' ..,

USED IRRIGATION equipmenl: Ver- .
tical Hollbwshaft electric' motor; used
pumps, column and disc;harge heads,
complete; gearheads~' fertilize.r injector
pumps. Call R&L Irrigation, 30~'262

2356.

$20. PER hour. TIred of 9-5? Seekin9
challenges, personal. satisfaction,' earn
ings equal'to your efforts? Teach total
il"!'1age concept to women. Company paid
training. 402:462-5442.

WdlFF TANNING beds.' COmmercial,
home units, from $199:00. lamPs, ,10
tio.ns, acce'ssories.' Monthly' payrn.en'ts
low as $18.00. Call today, free. eolor
calalog, 1'1100-228-6292.

O/iE.BEDROOM apls., carpeting,
range, refrtgerator, draperies, utilities
furnished. Rent SUbsidy under HUD. Ap
plicalions daily 6-6. Scotia {NE) Housing
Authority, Gene Beck. 306-245-3931.
Equal Housing Opportunity.

DON'T LET .your income get husked.
Well .-established ,vendi~g business 'I
seeks investors -for prime routes in yoUr
area. Call 24 hOUrs, 1-800-695-1113.

RESTAURANT·LOUNGE for sale in a
rural community,"40 'miles. frOm linC9ln,
NE. Uviog quarters on" preiTlises..402·
376-1238 'evenings, .5:00 to' 7:00, or
weekends.

A WONDERFUL famiiy experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese -high school exchange stu

.dentS arriving in ~ugust. Become a host
family, American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call1-80D-227-3800.

DOG ANDc41 CO!lSignmentSaJe Su~
day, Apdl 22,al10:00 am. Pitzer Ra!tch,
Ericson" NE. ' 200, consignments", 43
b~,booths, exhibits., Call 308-653
3621, (308-QS3-2134) sale day.

EXPERIENCED PORTION Control
_and. custom. meal. OlIller..w&nled.,CalL

Salem Bros., Lexington, NE for appoint
ment, 308-324-6571.

N LAZY L Tarentaise performance
tested bull, female sale. 39 bulls, 160 fe

"-males" 4 broke horses. April 23, 1990,
Kimball livestock Exchange, Kimball,
SO. 605-293-3412.

NEEDED: FORD or New Holland me
chanic & a parts person. Good pay, ben~
efits, nice shop & schooling, in -good
community' bUSy year round. Call 402-

EXTERMINATING: Professionally 563-3464, Marv.

~~n~ ~a~pe::~bn~~1.s71~~~i7~~~:t~; ------------
~ .605-565-.31 01.,l=leasonably.priood..~I~c.

WANTED: Juka boxeS and soda
machines, a.ny condition. 712-255-1549.

A1612

----"OR-SALE:Mobile Home park,.:ElV_park. ~LABAND-cX,ray_lecbnician.JoLll)l"dern.~
and 15 unit motel in Nebr;aska, close to 1- medical clinic: No 'oli.:call~' Send resume
80. Good condition. Seller financing. Gil to: Oberlin Medical Arts, PO Box 110.
Grady & Assoclates. 201 West '0', Lin- Oberlin. KS 67749.
coin, NE 68528. 800-7.42-4422, 600-228- ------------
4081". .


